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NOMINATIONS

\ryEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 2011

U.S. Soxero,
Couilrrrrnn oN Fonnrcx Rnl¿rroNs,

Washington, ÐC

Robert A. llandell, of Florida, to be U.S. Ambassador to Luxem-
bourg

Hon. Thomas Charles Krajeski, of Virginia, to be U.S. Ambassador
to the Kingdom of Bahrain

Hon. Dan W. Mozena, of lowa, to be U.S. Ambassador to the Peo-
ple's Republic of' Bangladesh

Michael A. Hammer, of the District of Columbia, to be Assistant
Secretary of State for Public Affairs

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at I0l.A4 a.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Jeanne Shaheen,
presidìng.

Present: Senators Shaheen, Barrasso, and Risch.

OPENING STATEMENT O}' ITON. EIEANNE SHAHEEN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NEW HAMPSHIRE

Senator Sn¡.Hnn¡;. Good morning, everyone. Today the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee meets to consider the nominations of':
Mr. Robert Mandell, to be the U.S. Ambassador to Luxembourg;
Ambassador Thomas Charles Krajeski, to be the U.S. Ambassador
to the Kingdom of Bahrain; Ambassador Dan Mozena, to be con-
frrmecl to be-I'rn sorry, I misread that-Ambassador Dan Mozena,
to be the U.S. Ambassador to the People's Republic of Bangladesh;
and Mr. Michael Hammer, to be the Assistant Secretary of State
f'or Public Affhirs. Welcome, everyone.

I want to congratulate each of you on your nominations, and I
also want to welcome all of your fämilies and friends who are here
today. I look forwarcl to hearing from each of you about the unique
challenges and opportunities you face in yotlr new position upon
your confirmation. I'm going to begin by making an opening state-
ment and then I will turn it over to each of'you to make a state-
ment, and then we will do some questions.

Luxembourg is a small but influential member of the European
Union and the eurozone economy, as lvell as a founding member
of NATO. As one of the wealthiest countries in the world, Lu-xem-
bourg is highly dependent upon trade and investment and has
pìayed an active role in deepening European economic integration,
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which gives Luxembourg a particularly unique view with respect to
the ongoing eurozone debt crisis.

As perhaps the most critical issue fhcing Europe and the trans-
atlantic space, the ongoing sovereign debt crisis in Europe con-
tinues to affect global financial markets around the world and is
having spillover effects on economic and financial confidence here
at home. How Europe responds to this crisìs will have dramatic im-
plications, not only for the future of Europe, but also across the
broad spectrum of U.S. interests.

There is a path forward and Europe does have the economic ca-
pacity to manage these very diflicult challenges. However, a cred-
ible solution will require some very tough decisions and hold, co-
ordinated actions from Europe's leaders. I look forward to hearing
your thoughts, Mr. Mandell, on the role Ltlxembourg can play on
this important effort.

Ambassador Krajeski, as you know, Bahrain is a long-time U.S.
ally in a very diffrcult neighborhood. As the headquarters of the
U.S. Nary's Fifth Fleet and designated as a major non-NATO ally
in 2001, Bahrain shares a wide range of regional security interests
with ihe United States, ìncluding the threat of increasing Iranian
influence across the Persian Culf.

Today our bilateral relationship is at a pivotal point, as Bahrain
struggles in the faqe cf ongoing protests linked to the Arab Spring
which erupted in February 2011. in response to largely peáceful
demonstrations, Bahrain declared a state of emergency and invited
security assistance from neighboring gulf countries. Continuecl pro-
tests, detentions, and arrests have increased ethnic and religious
tensions and reduced prospects for a sustainable political solution
in Bahrain,

In May, President Obama declared that mass arrests and brute
force are at odds with the universal rights ol' Bahrain's citizens,
and that, 'You cannot have a real dialogue when parts of the
peaceful opposition are in jail."

The committee will be interested to hear how the administration
intends to follow up on that strong declaration and how we will en-
courage real dialogue and a peaceful solution for all of Bahrain's
citizens, Shia and fìunni alike.

Ambassador Mozena, Bangladesh is an overwhelmingly Muslim
country with a relatively moderate secular and democratic govern-
ment, located in a strategically important northern region of the
Bay of Bengal in South Asia. As reìationships betwèen China,
India, and the rest of South Asia continue to evolve, Banglaclesh,
with its enelg'y reseryes and important trade routes, will play an
increasingly significant role in the region.

Finally today, we will assess how the State Department commu-
nicates its message around the world, Mr. Hammer. In an ex-
tremely fast-paced, open and interconnected global marketplace of
ideas, it's not enough to simply create and implement sound poli-
cies any rrrrtre. Now we rnust also be able to quickly and effectively
broadcast those policies around the globe.

Commr-rnica-tirtns stratesv a-nd winnins hearts and minds is a
criiicai ìo-pó;;"; oi 

-à"l 
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rity strategy. We must also be on the cutting edge of communica-
tions technology, utilizing modern social media tools, including
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texting, Twitter, Facebook, ancl YouTube. I will be interested to
hear.how the Department intends lo keep up in this complex envi-
Í(}nment.

Again, I want to thank each ofl you for your willingness to take
on these important and challenging posts. I will briefly introduce
each of our nominees befbre turning it over to you for your opening
statements. But first I want to see if Senator Barrasso, who's the
ranking member on the subcommittee, has an opening statement.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON..IOHN BARRASSO,
U.S. SENATOR FROM WYOMING

Senator BeRensso. Well, thank you very much, Madam Chair-
man. Today the Senate Committee on Foreign Relations meets to
consider four very important nominations. Each of these posts is
important to fostering vital relationships and promoting U.S. na-
tional interests, and there are truly real challenges ahead. It's im-
portant that the Unitecl States continues to be a strong leader
across the globe.

So I join you, lladam Chairman, in congratulating each one of
our nominees. In addition, I want to extend a warm welcome to all
of their friencls and fhmilies. I see Senator Nelson here and I don't
want to delay him at all.

Senator SnegcnN. Thank you.
Senator Nelson is here to introduce Robert Mandell, so I will let

you do that introduction, Senator Nelson, before I go on to intro-
duce our other nominees this morning.

STATEMENT OF HON. BILL NELSON,
U.S. SENATOR FROM FLORIDA

Senator Nrit,sox. Madam Chainnan, I want to thank you for
your personal consicleration of having this hearing and for particu-
larly speeding up the consideration of' our friencl f'rom Florida,
Bobby Mandell.

I want to at this moment just thank all of these people at the
table for their public service. You all are going to some very critical
parts of the world. In addition to the administration of'the State
Department, I have been to most of these critical parts of the world
and I can tell you that my impression of the Foreign Serr,-ice is that
rve are very fortunate to have the quality of the Foreign Service of-
ficers that represent us around the country-around the world. As
a result, in this new r,vorld in which we live the Foreign Service be-
comes all the more important, because as we are projecting soft
polver representing lhe interests of'the United States that clearly
involves all the agencies of government and certainly the Foreign
Service.

So, Madam Chairman, I come with an eye that's cocked on qual-
ity and that's r,vhy I wantecl to come here today, because I have
seen that a political arnbassador, as opposed to a career Foreign
Sen'ice officer, if that ambassador is a good one, can be one of the
most effþctive tools of' representation fbr the United States of
America. I've seen that in Republican and Democratic administra-
tions. I've seen that, the ambassador be all the more efï'ective with
a strong DCM because of the political connection, if you will, back
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to the administration of the ambassador having been all the more
effective.

I think of, for example in the Bush administration, one of our
more effective ambassadors lvas a former partner in the Texas
Rangers of George Bush. He first went to the Czech Republic. He
lvas so good-he learned Czech. He was so good, in the second
Bush administration he lvent to Paris, and he became fluent in
French. I could go on and on with a number of the ambâssadors.

That's rvhy i wantcti to comc hcrc to tcii you about Bobby
Mandell. He is my friend. He's a personal friend. He and his family
and his wife, Julie, his mom and dad, Lester and Sunny, are here
in the f}ont row. They've been personal friends of mine for years
and years, so I know Bobby and I know the family, and this is the
kind ofperson that we want representing our country.

Although Lu-rembourg's a little-bitty country, it's right in the
middle of a fire storm of activity that is critically important to the
United States. So we need a representative there that is going to
stand tall and make us proud.

Now, they've had some problems in the past. That's why you
need somebody of the quality of Bob Mandell to come in and rep-
rcscnt thc country. I can tcll you a lot about-he's a lawyer, he is
a businessman par excellence. He took over the business that his
dad had startecl from humble beginnings, made that business
mult , multi hundreds of milìions of dollars of value. He has sold
that business and so he has the opportunity nolv for public service.

I give yon my highest recommendation, Madam Chairman, Mr.
Ranking Member, and the Senator also that's here for this com-
mittee. I hacl the privilege of sitting on this committee for 6 years,
and I thank you all for the serviee tlul you rerrcler.

Senator ,S¡lRnnex. Thank yotl very much, Senator Nelson, and
thank you for being here for that introduction.

Next we have Ambassador Thomas Charles Krajeski, to be the
U.S. Ambassador to the Kingdom of Bahrain. Ambassador Krajeski
is a career member of' the senior Foreigl Service and currently
serves as the senior vice president at the National Defense Univer-
sity in Washington. He has served in posts around the world, in-
cluding lraq, Egypt, India, and Ycmcn, lvhere he served as U.S.
Ambassador. A fluent Arabic speaker, he is also the recipient of the
Presidential Distinguished Honor Award for his work in Iraq and
Yemen.

We also have today Ambassador Dan Mozena, the nominee to be
the U.S. Ambassador to Bangladesh. Ambassador Mozena is a long-
time senior Foreign Service of{icer and currently a professor at the
National War College. He has served in a variety of posts around
the world, including as Ambassador to Angola, Deputy Chief of
Mission in Zambia, and as a former counselor in Bangladesh.

Finally, we have Michael Hammer, who has been nominated to
be the Assistant Secretary of State for Public Affairs- Mr. Hammer
is currently the Acting Assistant Secrelary fol Publis Aflairs arrd
previously served as the senior director for Press and Communica-
tions and the spokesperson for the National Security Corrncil. He
has a long, distinguished career at the State Department and in
the White House dealing with a wide variety of issues and regions
around the world.
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As each of you give your opening statements, I hope you will feel
f'ree to introduce any family of friends who are here to support you.
And we'll begin with you, lIr. Mandell.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT A. MANDELL, OF FLORIDA,
NOMINATED TO BE U.S. AMBASSADOR TO LI.IXEMBOURG

Mr. ll.q.xonlr. Thank you, Madam Chairman. Madam Chairman
and members of the committee, good morning. I am honored to ap-
pear before you today as President Obama's nominee to serve as
the next Ambassador to the Grancl Duchy of Luxembourg. I am
grateful to the President and Secretary Clinton fbr their support
and for the confidence that they have placed in me. If confirmed,
I look fbrward to working with this committee and working with
the Congress to continue and nurture the strong relationship that
exists between the Uniteci States and Luxembourg.

I'm especially grateful to a distinguished public servant, Senator
Biìl Nelson, for his friendship and his introduction and support
today. Even though he's not present today, I would also like to
thank my long-time friend, former Senator, Mel Martinez, 

"vho 
has

been very encouraging from the very start of this process.
I would also like to introduce anci publicly thank my dear wife,

Julie, who has provided me support throughout my cåreer. I would
also like to introduce our children, Zachary and Xan, and my par-
ents, Lester ancl Sonia Mandell, and Julie's parents, Gilbert and
Joyce Walker. Several more of our fämily members have .joined us
this morning, but we don't want to take up the total committee's
time fbr that.

Senator SneHonN. It's great to have a big family.
Mr, M¡.NosLr. It's great to have a big fhmily, thank you.
But Julie and I are very blessed to have both of our parents

share this day with us. Starting from the end is my mother-in-law,
Joyce Walker, and my father-in-law, Dr. Gilbert trValker, and my
dad, Lester Mandell, my mother, Sonia Mandell, and my wife Julie,
and my children, lvho are right back therc, Zachary and Xan, sit-
ting behind Julie.

My experience of'over 20 years as the leader of my own ancl my
family's business has taught me the value of human relationships
in achieving sllccess. After practicing law for more than a decade,
I started over as a laborer in my family's business, the home-
building business, and worked my way up the laclder over the
course of several years. Starting in the field significantly affected
rny approach to business. It meant that I would wear a bright yel-
low shirt that had "Bobby" lvritten over" one side of my pocket and
on the other side it had "(]reater Homes" written. So I knew who
I lvas and where I wolked. I also got to ch'ive a 6-year-old pickup
truck with three on the column ancl no air conclitioning. That way
my dad knew that I'r.vouldn't be sitting in the truck cluring the long
hot days of summer. It also clicln't have a radio because he thought
that r,vork should be entertaining enough.

This early experience taught me that it rvas essential to treat
people fhirly, build the right relationships, and by doing the right
thing for the rig'ht reasons engender the trust of those around you,
especially the ones you work with.
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After all was said and done, our company built over 10,000
houses all in the Central Florida area. The same leadership and re-
lationship skills have served me well in my roles at the local, state-
wide, and Federal level, having served for the past 2 years on
President Obama's Export Council. If'confirmed, I hope to bring
these same skills to bear as the Ambassador to Luxembourg.

The Grand Duchy of Luxembourg is a longstanding ally of the
United States. It is a founding member of NATO, the United Na-

I at ñ Tt . mtLron$, anlr Lne ÞLu'olJean Lru.ron. .t ft¿tltKs [{) [ne enormolls sacrIllces
of the lJnited States Armed Forces which liberated Luxembourg in
World War II, there is a deep reservoir of goodwill torvard the
United States in Luxembourg. Our bilateral relationship r,vith Lu-r-
embourg is emphatically positive.

If confirmed, I will strive to continue our strong and productive
relationship by maintaìning eff'ective outreach programs and devel-
oping relationships with the gnvernment, the business community,
youth, Luxembourg citizens, and the residents ofevery background.

I have worked to develop the President's National Export Initia-
tive and our Nation's economic expansion by my service on Presi-
dent Obama's Export Council over the past 2 years. If confirmed,
I plan to continue working to increase American exports to Europe.
Luxembourg is a major financial center in Europe, second only to
the United States r,vorldwicle in the mutual f'und industry, man-
aging over $3 trillion in net assets. Financial services cômprise
about 25 percent of Luxembourt's GDP. Accordingly, the United
States works closely with the Government of Luxembourg to com-
bat the flnancing of terrorism and money laundering.

Embassy Luxembourg has been engaged in negotiations to sign
an agreement with Luxembourg on preventing and combating seri-
ous çrimes and grrard against the involvement of the fìnancjal jn-
tlustly ir gkrl-ral srirrrirLal aclivily. If'I arn corrlìr'rrred by the Senate,
I will make the conclusion of these negotiations and signing this
agreement one of my first priorities. In addition, if confirmed I will
encourage Luxembourg to continue to increase the transparency of
its banking system.

As part of my public diplomacy strategy, if'I am confirmed I in-
tencl to reach out to a nelv European generation that has gro\,vn up
since the end of the cold war and the division of Europe into two
opposing camps. I hope to work with them anci with other Luxem-
bourg citizens to develop a stronger transatlantic alliance that
looks forr,vard to a generation of peace, security, and prosperity.

Should I be confirmed, I plan to pursue opportunities to encour-
ag€ new technologies using the resources of both the United States
and Luxembourg in meclical diagnostics and health care, based
upon our respective leading roles in these fielcls. For the past 20
years I have gained experience in this area by serving on the board
of directors of' Florida Hospital, one of our Nation's largest hos-
pitals, and on the board of directors of'the Sanfred Burnham Insti-
+,,+^ f^- \/t^,1ì--l Þ^-^^-^1" f^- lL^ l^,,1 <.,^--.,LUUL rur rVrLU¡uar ILLùL4r Lrl r\rr urrç rq¡rL u Jç4r ñ.

I'm excited by this chance tr¡ serve our country and very grateful
for this opportunity. lladam Chair, members of the committee, if'
confirmecl it would be my greatest honor to represent the United
States in Luxembourg. Thank you for your consideration. I would
be happy to answer any questions that you might have.
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[The prepared statement of Mr. Mandell follows:]

PanpaRen Sr.+rnuexr on Rosnnr A. NI¡Nnnll
lVlad¡rm Ch¿rirm¡ln and members of the committee, good morning. I am honorecl

to âppeâr before you today as Presi¡ien.l Otr¿rma's nominee to serve as the next 1\m-
bassador to the Grand Duchy of Lu-rembourg.

I am grateful to the Pi'esi<lent and Secretary Clinton filr their support and for the
cunfidence the.v have pltrcetl in me.

If confirmed, I looh foru'ard to rvorkir-rg ',,vith this committee and with lhe Con-
gress to continue antl to nurture the strong relationship that exists betweetr the
United States and Lri-xemb,rurg.

I :rm especially grateful to fdistinguishect public señ'ant, Senator Bill Nelson, fbi'
his frienriship and his introduction ancl suppolt today. Even though he is not
pleselrt todav. I rvould also like io thank my lougtime friend, fornlel Senatol lVlel
fil¿rrtinez rvho hi¡.s been very encouraging f'ronl the very stâr¡ ol the process.

i would also like to intr'o(lüce and priblicly thnnk my dear wif'e, Julie, rvho has
providetl nre slrppi)rt throughotrt my career.

I rvould also llke to introduce our children, Zachary an.d Xan, and my parents,
Lester and Sonia Nlar:dell, and .Julie's parents, Gill¡ert unrl Joyce lValker. Several
more of our family members have joined us this morning, ivhich we really appre-
ciate. Julie and I are very blessetl to have oulparents share this wonrlcrtìrl tlay with
us.

NIy experietrce olover 20 years äs the leader of my own antl my family's business
has taught nre the value of hunran relatiorrships in achieving success.

Aftel prncticing lrri' fol nrore tharr a decnde, I stalted ovel as a laboler in nry
fr:rmil"u-'s home-building business and rr'olked my lvây up the ladder over the course
of several yeals. Starting in the fielcl significantly affected my approach to business.
It meanl that I would ,,r'ear a bright yellorv shirt that had "tsobby" rvlitten over the
prlcket and "(-lreutel Honres" on the oiher side ofihe shil't. so I knerv tho I was
¿rncl rvhere I rvorkerl. I also got to drive a 6-year-old pickup tnick with no air condi-
ti()ning.'I'hat rv¡ry. nry cLLd knew that I woulcln't be sitting ir-r the truck during the
long hot days o1'summer. [t also didn't h¿rve a radio because he thought work should
be entertainin g enotrgh.

This eai'ly experience taught me th¿lt it w¡¡s essential to treat people fairly, builcl
the right relationships, ancl by cloing the right thing for the righ.t reâsons, engender
the trust of those around you. especinlly the ones -vou rvorketì rvith. Aftei all was
said and done, our conlpany built over 10,000 h,ruses, all in the centr¿rl F'lorida area.
These same learlership-ancl relationship skills have serverl m.e well in my roles at
a local, statewide, ar-rd f'ederal level, having served for the past 2 ¡years <¡n President
Obama's Export Council.

If confirmed, I hope to bi'ing those same skills to bear as Ambassatlor to Luxem-
bourg.

'l'he Grand Duchy of Lu,rembourg is a lor-rgstanding ally of the United States anci
a fonnding member of N¡\TO, the [Jnited Nations, and the European Llnion.

'lhanks to the enormous sacriñces of U.S. Armed Forces which liberated Luxem-
hourg in lVorkl War II. there is a deep reservoir of' goodwili to.,vard the United
States in Luxembourg.

Oru' bilaternl relationship rvith I¡rxemboui'g is emphatically positive.
If confirrned, I will strive to cotrtinue our strong anri productive relalionship by

maintairring ef'fective orrtreirch prl)gr':Ìnìs rrnrl deve[r,pin¡; r'elationships with the gov-
ernnrent, the business conrmunity, yotrth, and lrlrxemlìorlrg citizens anrl residents of
every bnckglouncl. I have rvolked ttr develop the President's National Exptrrt Initia-
tive and oru'Natirrn's ecorromic expansion by my selvice orr the Plesident's Expot't
Councii over the past 2 yezrrs. If cor-rfir'med, I plan to contir-rue working to inclease
l\merican expolts to Europe.

{ruxembourg is a major fìnanci¿rl center in Europe, second only to the Uniled
S&rtes rvorldwìde in the nlutuirl fiurds industry, managing ovei'$3 trillion in net as-
sets. t'inanci¿ll services comptise ¿lroul 2li percent of Luxembourg's GIJP.

r\ccordingly, the Unite<i St¿rtes works closely with the Government oÊ Lu-rembourg
to combat the finar-rcing of terrorism a.n<I money launtlering. Enrbass¡r Lrnenrbourg
h¿s been engaged in negotiatinns to sign an agìecnrent with Lu.xenrllorrr¡:] {rn Pte-
venting and Combatìng Selious ('r'ime to guard agninst involvemenL of the financial
'ir.xlusti;r in global criminal activity. If I am confirmed by the Senate, I rvill make
conclusion of these negoliations ancl signing this agreement one of nìy first prior-
ities.

In ¿rdriitior-r, if confìr'n.red, I will encourage Luxembour¡¡ to continue to increase the
transparency of its bnrlking system.
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Às part ol my public diplomac¡r slrategy, if I am confirmetl, I intend to reach out
fo â. lìelv ErrropeHn generation that has grolvn up since the end of the cold war anri
the division of Þìurope into lu,o opposing canrps. L hupe to rvot k with them and rvith
other Lttxemht)lrrg citizerls to develop ä sllongel trânsatlaritic rrlliunce that looks
firrwal'd to a gerrerrrtion of peace, seculity, and prosperity.

Shouìrl T lle confirmed, I plarr to prrrsue opportunities to encourirge nerv tech-
nologies. trsing the lesoulcesbf both fhe Urlited States ancl Lnxenlboulg in medical
diag'nostics and health care, based on our respective leading roles in these fields.
For the past 20 .vears. I have gairred erperierrce irr this arel hv serving olr the Boanl
of Dilectols of Florida Hospital. one of our Natiorr's lalgest hospitaTs, and olr the
Bo¿rd ofl fji¡ectors oÊ The Sanford Burnh¿rm lnstitute for: ùIedical Iìesearch fol the
last 5 years.

I am excited by this chance to serve my countiy and grateful fbr this opportunity.
lVladam Chairman, members of the committee, if confirmed, it would bé my great-

est honor to represent the United St¡rtes in Luxembourg. Thank you for yourcénsid-
eration. I would be happy to answer an)¡ qrestions you may have.

Senator Sn.qHøslv. Thank you very much, Mr. Mandell.
Ambassador Krajeski.

STATEMENT OF HON. THOMAS CHARLES KRAçIESKI, OF VIR.
GINIÁ,, NOMINATED TO BA U.S. AMBASSADOR TO THE KING-
DOM OF BAHRAIN
Ambassador Kn¡.rnsxr. Madam Chairman and members of the

committee, I'm honored to appear beforc you today. I want to thank
President Obama and Secretary Clinton for nominating me to be
Arnbassador to the Kingdom of'Bahrain.

Madam Chairman, I would like to take a moment to acknowledge
my family members and colleagues here today, most especially my
lvif'e, Bonnie, who has served with me for my 32 years in the For-
eign Service.

For 32 years I've served proudly the United States Government
and the Arrerican people in the Middle East ar¡cl Washilgtorr. If
çonfirmed, T lr:lok frrrr,varrJ to leariing the Emhassy Manama team as
lve advance U.S. interests in the region and strengthen our bilat-
eral relationship with Bahrain. The United States and Bahrain
have a long history ofcooperation and partnership based on mutual
interests in regional secrlrity. If'confirmed, I will make it a top pri-
odty to continue this partnership while encouraging and sup-
porting ref'orms that meet the needs and aspirations of Bahrain's
citizens.

I believe that these priorities are mutrlally reinforcing. Bahrain's
long-term stabilit.y depends on acldressing domestic grievances, not
through repression, but through genuine reform and reconciliation.
If confirmed, I will be working with our Bahraini partners to de-
velop their ability to respond to external threats to the nation's se-
curity and ensure interoperability with orlr f'orces in the region. An
increasìngly aggressive Iran makes this effort critically important.

Political reform ancl respect for human rights are vital to Bah-
rain's stability and to the protection of U.S. interests in the region.
Bahrain has a long history of reform, championed by King Hamad
following his accession to the throne in 1999.

Given Bahrain's progressive i'ecord on democratic reforrn and in
the context of strong partnership, the U.S. remains deeply con-
cerned by the events that f'ollowed demonstrations in Februarv ancl
March of this year. Initialty the Bahraini Government, led by the
crown prince, called for dialogue with all parties. But as protests
turned increasingly confrontational, the government declared emer-
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gency law, requested the deployment of'Gulf Cooperation Council's
forces, and began an internal security crackdown.

During this period of widespread arrests and trials of detainees
befbre the so-called National Safety Courts, there were many cred-
ible reports of serious human rig'hts abuses by security forces. The
U.S. G"overnment has repeatedly emphasized to Bahrain's leader-
ship the importance of taking steps t<l address these violations, re-
store public trust, and promote national reconciliation. Toward this
end, King Hamad has taken steps to f'oster reform and resolve po-
litical differences. Arnong these was a month-long national dialogue
concluded at the end of July. On July 29 the king declared his sup-
port f'or all matters on which the dialogue had reached consensus
and he ordered legislative and executive authorities to implement
the dialogue's recommendations f'or reform.

We believe that these are important first steps in bringing to-
gether Bahrainis from across ideological and sectarian lines.

Another initiative has been the Bahrain Independent Commis-
sion of Inquiry, led by internationally recognized legal experts. It
has a broacl mandate to investigate reports of violations of civil and
human rig'hts. The commission will release a public report next
month. trV'e expect the Government of Bahrain to give serious con-
sideration to the commission's recommendations ancl take nec-
essary action to ensure accountability for abuses and to prevent
any recurrences.

Madam Chairman, if confirmed one of my top priorities will be
to support ancl encourage these initiatives and others to advance
the process of democratic and economic reform. This r,vill strength-
en Bahrain and it will strengbhen our partnership.

Finally, Madam Chairman, if'confirmed my first priority r,vill be
the safety and security of' all U.S. citizens who live, do business,
and vacatìon in Bahrain. Our ct¡untries have benelited enormously
from these exchanges and I plan to encourage them.

Thank you again for the opportunity tti appear bef'ore you toclay.
I r,vould be pleaseci to answer any questions you rnay have.

[The prepared statement of Ambassador Krajeski follows:]

Pappeeno Srersnrpxr o¡ HoN. Tnou¡s C. Kp¡,rpsrr

M¿¡rl¿rm Chairn¿rr-r and members of the committee, I am honored to appear before
you today, I ,ñânt to thank President Obama and Secretary Clintor-r for nominating
me to be ¡\mbass¿rdor to the Kingriom of B¿rhiair-r.

IVIadam Chairman, I lvoul<i like to t¿rke ¿ì moment to acknowledge my family mem-
bers antl colleagues here totlay.

For 32 years, I have servetl proudly the l-Irited States Governmenl an<{ ¿he Amer-
ican people in the Nlitldle Iì¿rst and Washington. If confirmed, I look fur',vr¡¡d to leacl-
ir-rg the Embassy Nlanama team, as rve advance [J.S. interests in the region nnd
strengthen our bilateral relatior-rship lvith Bahrain.

The lJnited States ar-rd Bahrain have a long hìstory of cooperation and parlner-
ship, b*rseri or-r mutual interests in regior-ral security. If confirmed, I will make it a
top priority to contirlue this partnership, lvhile encouraging and supporting reforms
th¿t nreet the needs anrl aspilatirrns of Bahrain's citizens. I beiieve that these prior-
ities ale mutrurlly reinfirlcing. B:rhlrrin's |rng-telnr stlhility depends orr addlessing
domestic grievances not bhrough repression, but, through gen*ine lefc¡rn and rec-
onciliation.

Ifconfirmed, I lvill be working rvith our Bahr¿lini partucrs to tlevelop their abiìity
to respond to external threats to the nation's seculity ¿rnd ensure interoperability
lvith our f'orces. An increasir-rgly aggressive Iran ¡rakes this effolt clitically impor-
tâ11t.
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Political reform and respect for human ri¡¡hts are vit¿l t¡t Bahl-ain's stability ar-rd
tc the protection ofU.S. interests in the region. Bah¡ain h:rs l long history ofreforn.r
championed by Kìng Hamad follorving his accession to the throlìe in 1999.

Given Bahrain's progressive record on democratic refo¡m, and in the context of
strong pârtnership, the United States remains deeplv concemed bv the events thal
have follorved denronstrrtir)lìs in l.'ebruary and I\lalch ,rf this vear. Initi¿illv, rhe
Bahrair-ri Government, led lry the ()r'oivn Plince. called fbr dialogue with all parties.
But âs protesLs turned inclerrsingly confrontationaì, the government decl¿¡.red emer-
gency law, retpested the deployment of the Gulf Cooperation Cour-rcil's fì¡rces, ar-rd
l)egiln irn internal secu|it¡. crackclurvn.

During ihis period of u'idespr:ead arrests anri triale of dctainccs bct'orc lhc so,
callerl N¿rtiun¿rl Safety Courts, there \.vere nìâny credible reports of selious hunìar-ì
rights lbuses b_v security forces. The U.S. Goverrrment has repeateclly emphasized
tr¡ Iluhrain's Iearlelship rhe impoltance of taking steps to address Lhese violations,
restore public t¡ust, and promote national reconciliãtion. Toward this end, King
Hamad has taken steps to foster reform and resolve political tlifferences.

;\mong these steps was a month-long National Dialogue, concluded at lhe end of
July. On July 29, the King tleclared his supprrt for all matters on which tÀe Dia-
logue reached consensus, and ordered legislative and executive rìuthorities to:imple-
mènt the Dialogue's recomnendations f'or refirrm. lVe believe these irre importãnt
first steps in bringing together Bahrainis front acloss ideological and sectariair lines.

Another initiative has been the tsahrain fndependenl Commission of Inquiry, led
by internationally recoE¡nized legal experts. It has a broad mand¡¡te to iñestigate
reports of violations of civil and hunratr rig-hts. The Commissior rvill ¡elease a piiblic
ì"eport next month. lVe expect the Govelnnrent of Bahlaitr to give serious consider-
âtion to the Commission's Lecontmentlatiotrs autl take ¡recess¿rv ¿reLiurr Lo ctrsrl.r'e au-
countability fbr abuses, and to prevent alì-y recrlrrence.. "

IVIad¿rm Chairn.ran, if confirmed, or-re of my top priorit'ies will be to support anrl
encourage these initiatives and othei's to advance the process ofdemocr¿rtið and eco-
nomic refirrm. This will sti'engthen Bahrain and strengthen our partrìership.

Finally, Nlatlanr Chairman. if corrfirmed. nry first. þr'ioliry will be ihe slriþtv and
security ol ¿rll tJ.S. citizens rvho Iive, do hrLsincss, autl vtcation in B¿rhruin. Oru
countries have benefited enormously from these exchanges, and I plan to encourage
them.'lhank 

-vou lgain for the opportunitv to irl)peilr befole you trxl¿r.y. I rvoulrl he
pleased t() anslver any questions.vou nrry have.

Senator SseH¡;¡lir;. Thank yotl vêry much.
Ambassador Mozena.

STATEMENT OF HON. DAN W. MOZENA, OF IOWA, NOMINATED
TO BE U.S. AMBASSADOR TO THE PEOPLE'S REPT]BLIC OF
BANGI,ADESH
Àmbassador Moz¡Ne, Thank you, Madam Chairman. I am hon-

ored to appear toclay as Presiclent Obama's norninee as United
States Ambassador to Bangladesh. I am grateful to the Presiclent
and Secretary Clinton for their confidence in me. I am grateful also
to the Senate for confìrming me 4 years ago as Ambassador to An-
gola and for allowing me to present myself today.

With your permission, Madam Chairman, I wish to intloduce rny
wife of 40 years, Grace. She and I have traveled together on a jour-
ney that has taken us fhr f'rom our roots in rural DubllqLre County,
Iowa, where I rvas raised on a 120-acre dairy farm and tvhere \,ve
both attended one-room country schools.

Thirty-seven years ago we began orlr public service as Peace
Corps Volunteers in Zaire, where we heìped villagers raise chick-
ens. That grassroots experience taught us that the rarified air of'
cliplomacy is far removed f'rom the lil'e of ordinary f'olks.

During my overseas postings I traveled widely, taking America
to the people. If'confirmed, I propose to clo the same in Bangladesh
by visiting all 64 clistricts.
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Having served in Dhaka from 1998 to 20û1, I know that America
has profound interests in Bangladesh, the world's seventh most
populous country and fourth-largest Muslim population. Ban-
glaclesh offers a moderate, secular, democratic alternative to violent
extremism. Through improvecl relations with India, Bangladesh
has deepened counterterrorism cooperation with its biggest neigh-
bor, thus fostering stability in a troubled region.

Bangladesh bolsters gkrbal stability as the world's largest con-
tributor to international peacekeeping. The country is critical to
global stability, global f'ood security. Although its population of 160
million lives in an area the size of my home State of lowa, Ban-
gladesh could indeed feed itselfl Other U.S. interests include pro-
moting democracy and respect for human rights, bolstering U.S.
trade and investment, and advancing humanitarian interests, espe-
cially disaster prepareclness.

I believe that we can best advance U.S. interests by promoting
a Bangladesh that is democratic, that is peaceful, that is secure,
prosperorls, and healthy.

In some respects, Bangladesh is the little engine that could. The
people are resilient and entrepreneurial. The economy has grown
annually at about 6 percent, reducing the poverty rate from 40 per-
cent to 31.5 percent over the past 5 years, thus lif'ting rnillions out
of poverty and creating opportunities fbr American exports.

The country is reining in its population growth rate and achiev-
ing Miilennium Development goals, especially maternal and child
health. Civil society is dynamic. Witness Grameen Bank and
BRAC, lvhich are translating grassroots democracy into develop-
ment. Women are more empowered, the press is vociferous, and
Bangladesh actively combats terrorism. The nation pulses with op-
timism.

Nonetheless, Bangladesh's challenges are daunting. Its demo-
cratic institutions are weak. Relations between the leading political
parties are deeply polarized. Corruption is a serious challenge. Gov-
ernment's intentions toward civil society are unclear and the nation
is threatened by natural disasters and rising seas caused by cli-
mate change.

America is a strong partner of Bangladesh. We can be proud of
helping Bangladesh confront its challenges, especially in health
ancl disaster prepareclness. Given Bangladesh's strategic impor-
tance and its prospects for a better future, Bangladesh is the bene-
flrciary of the President's three major development initiatives: Feed
the Future, the Global Health Initiative, and Global Clirnate
Change. Bangladesh is an important partner as we build on Presi-
dent Obama's commitment to forge new relations with the Muslim
world.

If confirmed, I will advance America's interests by implementing
these initiatives while helping Bangladesh conf'ront serious govern-
ance, human rights, and poverty concerns. I will also partner with
the Bangladeshi American community to achieve these shared ob-
jectives.

I believe Bangladesh is a good partner for the United States in
building a better world. If'confirmed, I will do everything in my
power io build on the success of'my predecessors to strengthen this
partnership.
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Madam Chairman, thank you again for the opportunity to appear
before you today. I would be pleased to answer any questions yoll
may have.

[The prepared statement of Ambassaclor Mozena follows:l

PR¡;p¡a¿¡ Sr.qtslrsxt o¡'Hos. D-lx !Y. NlozENA

lVl¡rdan.r Chairman, members of the committee, I am honoietl to ¿rppeírì' ioday âs
President Oban.ra's r-rominee as United St¡rtes Ambassador to Banglit.lesh. I nm
grnfefrrl to the President and Secretrlry {ìlintnn fiir i:hcir clnfìrlcnr.e in nre I anr
grateflul also to the Ser-rate fÌrr confilnling me zl vears ago as Amliassa<{or to ;\ngola,
:rncl for allowing nìe to prÈseìrt nrvself r,urhry.

With your permissiorr, IVladalt Chairman, I wish ¡o int¡oduce my lvife of 40 years,
Gl'¡rce. She and I have traveled ¿ogether on a joume¡'- that has ti¡ken us fiu' from
oru loots in nu'al Dubuque t-'ountv, IA, rvhere I was raisetl orr ¡r 120-¿lcre dairy farm
¡tnrl rvhete rve boih rrttentlecl one-rrxrm cr)rrnf)v schools.

'lhirty-seven vears ago, we bregun .r,tr pu6lic selvice as Peace Corps Volunteers
in Zaire, rvhere u'e helped villagers raise chicker-rs. That grussroots e,rpelience
I.attghi us that the raletìed lril of dipl()macy is f'ar' ¡enruverl fronr Lhe life ofl ordinary
ftrlks. Ðurirrg nrv overseirs p¡)stinBs I t.raveied *'idel¡,. taking ¡\mel icir io the people.
Ilcr¡nfirmed, I prupose to rlu the s¡tnle in fìangladesh h¡'visiiing ¡ll 64 districts.

Having setved in Dhak¿r fronr 1998*2001, I know that Americ¿l has prolouncl ir-r-
terests in Bangladesh, the world's seventh most populous country anrl fourth-lalgest
lVLlslim popul:rtion. I3angladesh offers ¿r motlerate, secular, denrocr¡rtic altei'native to
violent extremism- Through im¡rroveti tel¿rtirtns rvith india, Bangladesh has rlee¡>
ene(ì cr)nnterte|rorism c(x)per'Ìti(rn with its biggest neighbor. thlls frrstertng strrbiliiy
in a troubled i'egion. ISang-ladesh bolsters gldral stability as the workl's lni'gest cou-
trilmtor to iuternatioual peacekeepìng. The country is ci'itical tn global footl security;
:rlthough its population of 160 mìlìion lives in an âreâ the size, of my hon're Staie
of Iorvã, Banglaäesh could feed itseli Other' [J.S. interests 'include pronioting clemoc-
lacy and respect for human rights, bolstering U.S. tlade Rnd investment, rnrl a<i-
vancing humanit¿rian interests, especially ilisaster preparedless.

I believe that lve can best aclvance [J.S. interests bv pron.roting zr llanglr.rdesh th:rt
is rlenrocratic, peaceful, secure, prosperous, and healthy.

In some respects, Bang-ladesh is "The Little Fìngine that Could." lhe people are
resilient and entrepreneurial; the eû)nomy hurs EJrorvn annuall¡i at about 6 percent,
reduciug the porrert¡' rate fi'om rlÛ percent to 31.5 pei'cent ove'. tho pasb 5 ye:r's, thus
litting rnillions out of povert]¡ and creating opporiunities tbr i\ntei'ic¿ur exports; the
coul-ì¡ry is reining in its population gnlwth rate and achieving Nlillennitrm Develop-
nent Goals, especially m¿lternal ¿,rnd chil<i health; civil society is dynamic, witn.ess
(ìr¡rnreen Bnnk ancl tìRA(-', which at'e tt'rLnsLrting glussroots denrocl:rcy irrt,r rlevekrp-
nrent: vvonìen rIe m{rre entporvet'erl; the press is vocif'etous; ancl B:rngliLdesh ttctiveiy
rrrntb¡rts tel'rorism. 'l'he n¡tti¡rrr pulses rvit.h optimism.

Nonetheless, Bnnglarlesh's chrLllenges :rre rlrrunting. Its democratic institutio¡rs ¿rre
rve¿rk; ¡elations betlveen the lending political parties ale deeply pollrizecl; ctrn'uption
is a serious challenge; government's intentioris torvard cir.il ìoeièty are unclearl and
the nafion is thlealened by natural dis¿rsters and rising seas øursed bv climate
change.

¡\melic¿ is il strong pârtner of Banglarlesh. \\¡e can be pnrutl of helping Ban-
gludesh coniiunt its challenges, especi:rlly in health and rlis¿rster preþaredness.
Given fì:rnglarlesh's strate¡¡ic importance and its prospects for â bettei fulure, Ban-
ghclesh is the benefìciary of the President's three major develrrpment initialives:
Feed the Futtrre, the Glol¡al Health Initiative, and Glob¿ll Olimate Change. Ban-
gladesh is an important partner as lve truild on President Obanra's commilmen! to
forge nen, relations rvith the l\Iuslim lvorld. If confirmed, I will aclvance America's
interests by implementing tlrese initiatives, u'hile helping Bangladesh conf'ront sei'i-
ous governarìce, human rights, and poverty concems. I will also partner lvith the
[Jansladeshi-.\nlericnn conrmunitv to achieve these shtred obiectives-

I 6eliei.e lianglldesh is a good"partner frn'thc United Stàies in builcling rr tretter'
lvorld. If confirmed, I lvill do everylhir-rg in my pou'er to build on the success of nly
pre(lecessors to strerrgthen rhis partnership.

Nlir<lirm (ìhlrilnran :tncl menìhcrs ol the committee. thnnk yorr lg¡irirr ftrr ùhe oppor-
tunity to rrppelr lretìrre yrru todây. I would lre pleasecl to answer nny questions you
m,rv h,rve

ó",luto" SnnHnex. Thank you very mllch.
Mr. Harnmer.
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STATEMENT OF MICHAEL A. HAMMER, OF THE DISTRICT OF
CC)LLTMBIA', NOMTNATED TO BE ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF
STATE FOR PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Mr. Hetrtrgn. Thank you, Madarn Chairman. It is an honor to

appear before this committee as President Obama's nominee as the
next Assistant Secretary of State for Public Affairs at the State Ðe-
partment. I am deeply g¡ateful ancl humbleci by the conficlence
President Obama and Secretary Clinton have shown in me with
this nomination.

I would like to recognize my partner, staunchest str.pporter, and
wife of 22 years, Margaret Bjorgulfsdottir, as well as our lvonderful
three children, llonika, llike Thor, and Brynja, who have tagged
along to all our postings through some difnicult times on occasion,
adjusting to new environments, but in their own right becoming
junior American representatives.

I would like to also mention my parents, Mike and Magdalena,
who set the foundation for who I am today. In my formative teen
years, my father gave his life for our great country. It was his sac-
rifice and his commitment to public service that set me on the path
that brings me here today.

For the past 23 years serving as a Foreign Service officer', it has
been my duty and honor to work to advance America's inte¡ests
abroacl. If confìrmed, I look forward to directing the State Depart-
ment's public aff'airs eff'orts to aggressively and innovat vely com-
municate our f'oreign policy to our f'ellow Americans ancl the world
using every available media platform and tool. My approach rvould
be to echo Secretary Clinton's: How can we do better? As she says,
let's use smart power and 21st century statecraft.

The Public Affairs Bureau has an extremely challenging and im-
portant mission, to engage domestic ancl international media in
order to communicate timely and accurate information, with the
goal of furthering U.S. foreign policy and values. This task is car-
ried out in the face of a dynamic and rapiclly changing environ-
ment.

When I was called upon to serve as National Security Council
Spokesman at the outset of'the Obama administration, I realized
how much the world had changed in the meclia environment from
the time that I had served just a few years prior during the Olintur
and Bush administrations. So it is clear that events today are get-
ting instant coverage and social media is a prime competitor to
mainstream media.

For communicators, this is surely a challenge. I woulcl like to
view it as an opportunity, an opportunity for reaching new and
larger audiences and for engaging people on a broader scale. In to-
day's highly competitive international media environment, we must
be the ones that present America's ftrreign policy ancl not leave it
to others to define us or shape our narrative. We do this by telling
the truth about our policies, explaining the logic and values that
guide us, and aggressively countering misrepresentation and dis-
tortion. This requires rapid response and constant engagement by
our people in Washington and our public affairs <lfficers in the
field. We clo this with daily press briefings and lve run six regional
meclia hubs with communicators who engage with foreign press in
their languages.
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The Public Affäirs Bureau also has an ìmportant responsibility
in connecting directly with the American people. It arranges for our
fbreigr policy experts to speak to schools and universities, engage
citizen gronps across the country, ancl reach out to diaspora com-
munities inside the United States. We fielcl their inquiries, respold
to their concerns, and listen to their opportunities.

The Bureau of Public Afïairs is committed to using all of its com-
munications resources, the tools and the people behind them, to
prornote who we are as a countr¡r and stand up f'tll uur beliefls, in-
cluding speaking out for universal rights and basic fleedoms, like
the {reedom of speech and the freedom of the press.

If confirmed, I look f'orward to working with this committee and
Congress to ensure America's message is as viblant and dynamic
as it can be to move our country and the world fbrward. If con-
firmed, I woulcì. lveìcome your icleas and suggestions on how we can
even mclre efiectively present Arnerica's fbreign policy, our history,
and our amazing story.

Thank you and I'd be very pleased to take any questions you may
have.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Hammel follows:]

Pnp:p,\en l: S't',\t¡; p¡¡N'r' ct p l\,ft c Hln ¡, A. HAtl,r¡uE p.

Thank you Chilirnr:rn Shaheen ¿rnd members of the comn.rittee, it is an hont¡r to
appear before you tcxlay ¿rs Presitlent Obama's nominee to sen-e as Assist¿rnt Sec-
retary fiir: Public ¡\ffairs ¿rt th€ Depaúnrent of State. I am deepl¡r grateful ¿¡nrl hum-
l¡ted bv lhe confìdence the Plesicient ar-rd Secretary Clinton have shown in. nre by
this no¡rination.

1 wotld like to recognize m,v putner. sturnchest supporter, and lvife of 22 years,
lVl*i'gret l3jorgrilfsdottir, ns rvell ¿rs our three rvondelful childlen; lVlonikr.r, Mike
'lhut', and l1r:¡rnja, who have moved with us, as palt uf rrry Forcigrr Serviee c¿.rr'ecr'
fium crrtnl.r-v to country. heconring in their own right junior Anlericrìn rel)resenln-
tives. I rvoul,l ;rlso like to nrerìtion nry p¡uents. Mike and l\lagd:rlenrr. rvhrr set the
foundation for '"vho I ani lodny- In my lirrmative teen years. nry frrthel glrve his life
for orrl gteat c()lrntlv. It ri'¡rs his srtclifice ¡rncl the conrmitnrent to public service that
he h¿rt{ instillerl in me, th¿rt set me on the pâth that brings me here today'.

F'or the past 2Íì 
"v"ears, 

serving'as a Foreign Service ofTìcer, it has been my cluty
and honor to !voì:k to adv¿ruce and promote .¿\mericn's intelests abro¿rcl. If collfirmed,
I ftrok firrrvlrI to dilecting the State l)epartment's ptrblic affìrils eflirrts to ¿rB!îrss-
sively antl inn,lvntitely conrmt¡nitrilte urrr'firreigrr polic_v- to fellow ¿\melicans un¡l the
world through evety me<ìi¡ pl:rtfurm ond tool av¿rilnble, 24 hours a da¡',/7 <irlys a
week/365 rlays a year, Nly approach would be to echo Secretary Clinton's vision in
presenting the iìr'st ever Quadlenninl Diplomacy and Develo¡rnrent Revierv: "Holv
can we do belter']"

In my prior position as Principerl Deputy Assistant Secretar'-v in the Public ¡\fiäirs
Bureau and since I w¿ls named Acting Assistant Secretary in ûIalch, I have spent
time lvith every ofTìce and met with the fine civil serrr¿r.nis, Foreigrl Service officers,
political appointees, contrâctors, student hires, ¿rnd intems rvho make up the public
affairs team at the State Department. It would be a greal privilege to leâd this tal-
er-rtecl, dedicated, ar-rd hard-rvorkir-rg g¡roup. The Pnblic Affairs Bure¿ru has an ex-
tren.rely challengir-rg ar-rd important mission-to engnge domestic and ir-rternational
merli¡r to communicate timel.-v and âccurate inbrm¿rtion lvith the goal of furthering
tI.S. foreigr-r polic;z and valuäs, as rvell as national security inþrËsts. This task iã
c¿rrlied uut in the face of a d¡mamic and rapidly changing media envir<lnment.

When I lv¿s called upon to serve iìs the National Security Council s¡xrkesman at
the ou0set of the Obama administi'ation, it rvas striking how much the media rvorld
hacl evolved since my prior stint at the NSC durirg the Clinton an¡l Bush atlminis-
lrations. Events an¡rwhere in the rvolld now get instanl c()verage and social nredir¡
is a prime competitor to the mainstl'eam media. þ'ol communic¿ttors, this is surelv
a challenge. But, Secretaly Clinton, bhe Public Affairs Bure¿¡u, ar-rrl I view it more
as arÌ opportunity lor reaching nerv and larger audiences ¿rnd for engaging people
on a broader scale.
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At the State Dep¿ìrtment., with Secretary Olinton's slrong leadership and call fbr
"snralt porver" and trse of"2lst ('entlrr.y statcclaft," rve are aclapting to thc r)ngoin[Ì
conrmunications levolution and making hetter and irrcleasing rrse of all avrriluhle
platfulnrs. rvhile ensuling all these platfolnrs rvolk irr concelt rvith ench other. [t is
vitally inrportant that r,\,e not only conduct diplomacy between governments, but
that we also use all the tools at our disposal to reach people around the world di-
rectly. Audier-rces globâlly are increasingly using the Internet as a prinrar¡r mear-rs
of consuming and shâring infornration hre:rking clorvn b¿rrl'iers !o iniomratiorl. The
conìmunications revolution hus fundament¿llv lransfornled holv inf'ormation moves
thlough netrvorks aÌìd how rnpirllv ii 

"an ¡le,ietlute socielies. We must erìsure th:ìt
our messûges ar-rd people ¿¡r'e âgglessively engaging oìì ¿1ll key platforms-new and
old.

?his spi'ing, as the d¡am:rtic evenls in the ¿\rab lvorld were beginning to unfoki,
the Public Affairs Buleau launched nine foleign languuge'l\ittel feeds in Alubic.
('hinese. Farsi, Flench, Hindi, Portuguese, Russiarr. Spnnish. arrd Uldu. We are lis-
tening, communicating our viervs. and participaling in the cor-rversations that will
shape this century. The State l)epartment is comn.ritted to using technology effec-
tively uncl creatively. This effort inclutles the creation r¡f a rrelv Digital Division
within the Bureau and placing all of our digital content unrler unified leadership.
The D'igital l)ivision recently l¡urnched "State Department Live!", a nerv interactive
online video briefing- platform that allerd"v h¿rs rrllowed hundreds of foreign journal-
ists ¡¡rorrlrtl the rvorld-marry of rvhonr have never tretirre intel'viewerl rrn Amelican
oflìcirtl-to speuk rvith orrr policynrrkers rrnd get thejr nervs direcrly.

In trrl¿r.v's highly conrpetitive intenrutirnr¿tl nredia envitonment, rve tteed to
present ¡\merica's foreign.policy'.fìnd.not leave it to others to deûne ft>r us or shape
õur narrative. lVe do this by telling the truth about our policies, expl:rining the logic
and values that guiele us, and agglessively countering nrisrepreserrtation und distor-
tion. This requires rapid response and constant engagenÌerÌt b-v public affìrils trffìcers
in the field and in Washington, in a variely of langr.uges. Oul approach needs to
align ',vith and er-rhance lhat of lhe White House, the Pentagor-r, other national secu-
lit.v agencies, ancl oul LISAID pless office. I believe nry time at the National Sectr-
rit-v'Council. as rvell as nry tinie rvithin the Public;\ffails Buleau at the Depalt-
menl, harre prepared me fol this challenge, if I am confirmed.

The Public ¡\ffairs Bureau mns six regiorìal nredia hubs with conmunicators who
en¡¡age fbreign mecli¿r in their languages throughout Àfrica, Asia, the Arab world,
Europe, ar-rd the Western Hen.risphere. The State Department is also lvolking to bet-
ter integrate our policv firrmulation lvith our public diplomacy efforts, theieby cre-
:rting a s5rnergy th¿rt beiter informs oru' ¡xrlicies and more effectively plesents lhem.
¡\ud, as we ¿r(ldress the pi'essing {frestions flom e¡rch drLy at oul daily pless briefings
rrnd i¡clrrss;rll t'r¡l'other plntfrrlnrs, we rrre thinking str'¡rtegicâlly- Rbout commu-
nicâting our messâge and h:rrnessing the ¡xrwer of technrllogy to reach the broadest
rìudiences possible. Onr lVeb engrgement mrlst pì,lt the ¿rudience firsl ¿r-rci we r-reed
to communicate directly with uctu'orketl individuals on their platforms in ordel to
better promote understanding ¡Ìnd slrpporl of our polìcies.

The Public Affairs Bureau also coññects direcily with the Anrerican people. lve
arrânge for oui' foreign polic¡z experts to speak to schools and universities, en!|iìge
citizen groups across lhe coun¿ry, and reach out to diaspora communities insicle the
United States. We fielci their inquiries, respond to lheir concerns, and listen to their
opir-rior-rs. We are also chargetl u'ith brir-rging to life an interactive museum and vis-
itor center that rvill tell the story of American diplomac;' and run a Hometown Dip-
Iomat program th¿lt enables us to inform comnunities across America about the
work we do in seil'ice of lJnited Stâtes interests abroad. The ¡\merican people are
rlso lrcnefiting tì'om the Priblic i\ff¿rirs IJure¿ru with initiatives such as, the new mo-
bile tr¿rvel appiit:ution thal provides quick and e¿rs:y i¡ccess to relev¿rnt f)epartment
travel information informing them of flrst breaking-. intern¿rtional tievelopments like
the evacuations in Egypt antl Libya, ¿rs well as the earthtlu:rke, tsunami anrl nucleal
incident irr ,lapan eal liel this yenr'. We are also u'olking tu implove our clisis cr¡m-
munications cãpabilities and al'e developing fì¡,-arvay public atTairs teanrs that bol-
ster our Embassies'efforts on the glound rvhen serious internalional eveÌlts lvårrarìt
il. In fact, rve h¿rve alrearl¡- deployetl effectivel¡, to Cairo, Tokyo, Juba, and'i'ripoli.
Fulthermule. evelyr)rle can learn about our diplonrncic histoly in the Foreign Rela-
ti{)ni of the lhrite<l St¡rtes series prrblished hv rnrr historian's office.

The Unitetl Strrtes plrys a sing-ularly vit¿rl role arounti the rvorld promoting sta-
hility trntl plosperity. '['he Bure¿u of Public ¡\ffairs is conrmitted to using all of its
t:onrnrunic¡rtiulls res(,rrrces-the trxrls ¡rnd the people hehintl them -hr ptomote tvho
we alc irs u corrntry lntl st:rnd rrp firl oru'beliefs. incltulirrg spelrkirrg out f'or tlni-
versal rights and basic tieedoms like freedom of speech and of the press. [f con-
fìrmed, I look fbrwai'd to lvorking with this committee and L-ongress t() ensure
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America's message is as vibrant ancl rþnamic as it can be to move otrr countr-v aml
the u'orld foi'rvrlrd, and if confirmed I would lvelcome your ideas and suggestions on
how lve c:ìn even more effectively present America's foreign ¡lrlicy, history and
nmazing story-

Thar-rk you.

Senator SH¿nnnN. Thank you all very much f'or your statements.
We have k¡st, lbr the time being anyway, the other two members
of the subcommittee who were here. But fèar not. I have lots of
questions, so all of vour work will not har.e ¡¡one in vain. Besides,
as I like to say, it's always a good sign when nobody shor.vs up to
ask questions, right? ll,aughter.]

Ambassador Krajeski, I'm actually going to start with you. We
both talked about in our statements the importance that Bahrain
has played as an ally to the United States in a very critical region
of the world. We share a wide rang€ of security interests. But, as
you pointecl out, the country continues to struggle with the dem-
onstrations ancl unrest within its borders. It has been strongly
criticized by the United States and the international community f'or
the crackdown against protesters.

I was interested that in your statement you talked about Bah-
rain's history of working to provide more freedom for the people of
the country. So can you talk about why you think the reaction has
been so-the crackdown against the protesters was so strong, and
u'hy, given that history, the country has not respondecl in a way
that inclicates more flexibility and appreciation for some of the
issues that were being raised by the protesters?

Ambassador KRe;osxi. Thank you, Senator. When King Hamad
became king in 1999, one of his first efforts was to expand political
representation, to open political lifc. Hc cvcn notcd that he lvanted
to move Bahrain along a path toward a model of a conçtitutional
monarchy. To that end, he established, the government established,
a more representative lower body of Parliament and increased I
guess we would call it civil society and civil f'reedoms.

lVe were lvorking very closely with him in that effort, as were
others, and were very encouragecl by it. Bahrain was considered a
leader in the region in these efforts.

All the more shocking the e\¡ents of February and March, to Bah-
rainis themselves as well. I think the situation got out of hand. The
government overreacted. We have, as you said, Senator, criticized
quite strongly at the very highest levels of the U.S. Government
these actions.

If confirmed, I will continue to criticize 'uvhere criticism is lvar-
ranted. I will also urge the government to continue its current ef-
forts to try to reco\,€r from that shock, including continuation of
such events as the national dialogue, to try to bring diff'erent fäc-
tions of'the country together to discuss the political future, as rvell
as watching very carefirlly, closely, the reaction of the Bahraini
Government to the release of the commission's report that r,vilì de-
tail allegations of abuses and, rnost inpullarrtly, whaL the goverrr-
ment will do about those accusations.

Senator SH¿.nnn¡1. Can you talk a little bit more about how the
national dialogue has been received in the country? Has it included
prominent members of'the opposition who were raising concerns
during the demonstrations?
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Ambassador KRe.rssxl. When the national dialogue was estab-
lishecl, representatives of all factions of society were invited to par-
ticipate. It was a fäirly large conference, inclucling representatives
of the major and minor opposition parties, most of whom agreed to
participate at the start.

During the conf'erence the rnajor opposition group, called Wefaq,
decided to withclraw. They criticized the way the conference was
set up and they withdrew from the dialogtre. We think that was a
mistake. We urged them to remain and we urged them to continue
to participate in u,hat we hope will be future efforts to bring the
political society together again.

Senator SHaHesN. ?hank you.
On another issrre very important to us, as you pointed out one

of'the reasons our security relationship with Bahrain is so critical
is because of the Fif'th Fleet's being based there. I wonder if you
can talk about how strong you believe that secur:ity relationship is
and horv the people of'Bahrain f'eel about the base being in their
country?

Ambassador KR*losNr. Thank you, Senator. This is a very impor-
tant issue anrl if confirmed it will be one of my top priorities, to
do everything I can to increase the strength of that relationship,
because this is a region that confronts very real threats. Bahrain
has been a steadfast partner, a strong partner to us.

You mentioned the Fifth Fleet port there. We have had U.S.
Navy in Bahrain since 1947. It's one of our longest-standing secu-
rity relationships in the gulf. I think that both governments and
both countries recognize the value of this relationship and support
joint efforts in the grrlf, including the presence of'the Fifth Fleet.
It has been a very productive and a very valuable relationship, and
it is mutually valuable.

I would also make ure final point, Senator, that others in the re-
gion, our friends in the region, as we continue our operations in Af-
g'hanistan, as we confront terrorism and smuggling and, as yotl
mentioned, Senator, as we confront the very real challenges and
threats that Iran poses in the region, this partnership is increas-
ingly important to all countries in the region.

Thank you, Senator.
Senator Sn¡Hsnx. So you don't-you're not seeing that the polit-

ical unrest in Bahrain has affected the relationship that we have,
the security re.lationship that we have with the country?

Ambassador KRe.rnsxr. Senator, during the worst of the dem-
onstrations, the worst of the confrontations, America rvas not an
issue. We were not targeted. We lvere not part of' that, of' that
event. Our Navy-personnel at the Navy facility there have their
families rvith them. We live out in the communìty along with the
families f'rom the embassy and others. There are American busi-
nesses that have been there for many, many years.

We have no indication of any hostility tolvard Americans. Cer-
tainly a discussion of our policies, as there are in many places.

Thank you, Senator.
Senator Sn¿.HsnN. To what extent were there signs that Iran was

behind some of'the political unrest?
Ambassador KR¿.rosxr. Thank you, Senator. The events in Feb-

ruary and March in our vierv were clearly begun by Bahrainis, who
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were expressing r,vhat I think is their right to gather, to express
their vier,vs. We saw no evidence of lranian ìnstigation.

Ifowever, lve're concerned about lranian exploitation, as they will
exploit every situation where they can. We have seen it in other
countries and we are concelrred about Bahrain as well. But this
was a Bahraini-generated movement.

Thank you, Senator.
Senator SH,qnoo¡¡. As you think about your role as Ambassaclor

and lvc think about thc U.S. rclationship, how can we continrie to
promote meaningf'ul reform in the country?

Ambassador KRe.resxr. Senator, if'confirmed that will be one of
my top priorities. As I have said, we will encourage at every in-
stance the continuation of a national dialogue, if you will, whatever
fbrm that might take. We will encourage'â11 

'pa"iies to irarticipate
in it.

We have indeed increasingly since lggg and the beginning of
these reforms under King Hamad partnered closely with them in
civil society, working r,vith human rights orgar-rizátions, lvomen's
rights organizations, working on the political processes, free media,
press. Our Middle East Partnership Initiative, MEPI, began back
in 2003, conducts meny programs with these nongovernment civil
groups, as well as with government organizations. I if confirmed,
I very much want to continue and increase that effort.

Senator SH¡.nneN. Thank you.
Mr. Mandell, you pointed out that financial services account for

a large sector of Ltuxembourg's GDP and, aìthough Luxembourg is
a small country, it still has an important role to play in Europe,
especially given the financial sector. So can you talk a little bit
aboul huw the orrgoing crisis in Europe has aff'ected that financial
sectr¡r in Lruxembourg and what steps ol lvhat involvement it might
be having as Europe struggles with how to acldress this financial
crisis?

Mr. MnNnnr,L. Madam Chairman, thank you so much for that
question. Yes, the financial sector in Lruxembourg is about 25 per-
cent rif the GDP. Out of the 225,A00 workers that r.vork in Lu-xem-
bourg, probably half of them work in the financial sector.

What's happcncd is that ns thc scctor-of coul'$e, the eurozone
issues have dampened the financial sector. But other sectors have
begun tc¡ evolve. The biotech sector has begun to evolve, e-com-
merce has begun to evolve. The satellite systems that are housed
in, based in, LuxemboLlrg, as well as the Clargolux, which is one of
the very major employers and does a terrific job in Luxembourg
and employs 5,000 people, has just done a $3 billion order with
Boeing for more jets.

So other sectors are taking up the slack. I f'eel absolutely certain
that the financial sector wiÌl rebound as the e€onomv rebounds. I
was tolcl that the Cargolux expect that in 2012 tineir profits will re-
bound as well. So they've managed.

Serrator'Íine¡¡opu. So giverL tlral irrrprtcl, wlral role ale they play-
ing in the discussions, if any, around hor,v the EU should be re-
sponding to the chalìenges in Greece anel- sorne of the other EU
countries? Are they on the side of'(ìermany, or some in Germany,
who think that it would be better not to continue to bail out coun-
tries who are in trouble? Or do they have a dif'ferent point of view?
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Mr. Mexosll. Senator Shaheen, thank you for that questitin. I
can say that Prime Minister Junker is the leader of the eurozone
currency and I knor,v that he and Secretary G"eithner have been in
significant conversations in Poland over the past 2 weeks. I'm not
privy to those conversations and I'm not exactly sure how the dis-
cussions went, other than to say that I know that Luxembourg is
a staunch ally of the United States and has been and certainly, as
one of the founclers of' the EU and as one of the founders of the
eurozone, I feel sure that it's one of their primary opportunities.

We really strongly support the efforts of' our partner in the
eurozone. It's going to be difficult and they're going to have to take
some necessary measures, I'm sure, to restore growth and competi-
tiveness. But I look forwarcl to working collaboratively with Prime
llinister Junker and trying to establish a reasonable solution to
these problems.

Senator Sg¿.HnnN. Thank you.
You mentionecl in your opening statement the work that's going

on right now to try and combat the financing of terrorism and
money launclering and the effort to get an agreement signed on
that ìssue. Can you taìk about how close we are to getting that
kind of an agreement and hor,v seriously it's being taken by the
Government of Luxembourg?

Mr. M¡xont,l. What I can cer:tainly talk about is the bank se-
crecy laws in Luxembourg. There lvas a period of time in 2009
where there was an issue with the bank secrecy laws by the OECD.
That issue lvas resolved in a very short period of time by Ltrxem-
bourg to make sure that their larvs lvere transparent and according
to the requests of the OECD.

Curlently there is a protocol that is being dealt with in Luxem-
bourg, which is to allow the Treasury Department of the United
States to be able to look at the banks and the potential for tax rev-
enues from Luxembourg and the Luxembourg reciprocally will be
allowed to deal rvith the people in the United States.

I am told that that has been signed by the Lu-xembourgers and
by the United States ancl is awaiting ratification by the Senate.

Senator Sne¡rsBN. So is it your vier'v that the government is tak-
ing very seriously the concerns that have been expressed about
money laundering and tax evasion?

lIr. M¡NnnLL. Yes, ma'am. It's very clear to me that they have
taken that extremely seriously. They are awaiting signature by the
Senate, passage of the treaty by the aclvice ancl consent of'the Sen-
ate. When that occurs, I knolv there will be rules and regulations
which lve'll have to work out as to exactly what it means and how
it applies in Luxembourg. But I'm confident that, in collaboration
with Prime Vlinister Junker and the finance ministry, we'll be able
to work out a successful and an appropriate alternative.

Senator Sn¡nnst.í. Thank you.
You point out that that treaty, it's been passed out of this com-

mittee, it is awaiting action on the floor of the Senate. I am hopeful
that we r,vill get it to the floor and that we'lI see positive action in
the near firture.

Mr. M¿xnulr. We'll will be glacl to help in any way that we can,
ma'am.

Senator Snenonx. Great. Thank you.
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Ambassador llozena, one of the controversies that has generated
a lot of'reporting here in the United States has to do, that affects
Bangladesh, has to do with Nobel laureate economist Mohamed
Younis. As you know, he was removed from his position at the
Grameen Bank by the Bangladesh Government, and of course there
have been allegations that that lvas a political move, that there
were not any real reasons for removing him beyond that.

I r,vonder if you could give r1s your assessment of that situation
and r,vhat's currently going on with respect to -Vh'. Younis'/

Ambassador Mozsm¡. Thank you, Madam Chairman. If I may,
I'd like first to reflect a bit on my past experience in Bangladesh.

Senator Snenosx. Please.
Ambassador Mozuu¿,. I made a point as I traveled extensively

throughout the country to visìt Grameen Bank borrowers groups,
and I must say there's nothing rnore inspiring than joining a group
of 10, of' L2, of L4 rvomen-not entirely women; there would be the
odd man, but generally women-discuss how they can work to-
gether to help themselves improve their quality of life and, most
importantly, to improve the qtiality of'lif'e of their children.

That r,vas the most inspirational thing I did cluring my 3 years
in Bangladesh, and I made a point of doing it over ancl over', and
I intencl to do that again if I am confirmed.

So you can well imagine that as I lear:ned of government actions
against the founder of Grameen Bank, the then-managing director
of Grameen Bank, Mohamed Younis, you can well imagine how
deeply troubled I was by that development.

That said, in llay of this year llr. Younis resigned as managing
director. The focus now is to ensure that Grameen Bank, the insti-
tution, the philosophy, continues to function effectively in pro-
moting the rvelfare of the people of Bangladesh, especiallv the
lvomen. I am pleased that Mohamed Younis continues on as the
leader of the Younis Center. I am pleased that he continues on to
play leadership roles in many of the associated companies with
(lrameen. I hope that he will be very much a part of ensuring that
the ner,v bank leadership r,vill continue the good work that he cre-
ated and sustained for these past years.

Senator Suenoox. So no formal charges have been brought
against him by the government; is that correct?

Ambassador lfoznN¡,. That's correct. He was effectively forced
rlut of his position on the basis of the fact that he was older than
the mandatory retirement age fbr Government of Bang'ladesh and
other organization leaders. So on the basis of that, he was fbrced
out of'the position.

That's unfbrtunate, but Mr. Younis and all of us now are very
much focusecl on sustaining the work that he created.

Senator SH¡,HeeN. Thank you.
Currently there are war crimes trials that are being conductecl,

aimed at what happenecl r,vhen Bangladesh split f'rom Pakistan. I
remember that period very well because I did my graduate work
on lvhat lvas happening at the time. As you know, 3 million people,
a-n estimated 3 million people, were kiìled, 10 million lvere dis-
placed during that 1971 war.

Not very many people have been arrested for war crimes charges
at this time. There has been some criticism of r.vhether these trials
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are politically motivated, whether they should be going on at all.
Can you talk about whether the trials are being politicized or
whether this is something that's beìng viewed in the country as
helpful to moving forr,vard?

Ambassador MoznN¿.. From a philosophical point of view, I sup-
port, the Unitecl States supports, accountability. But such account-
ability must be done in a transparent fashion, must be done in a
fashion that protects the rights of the accused.

In that regard, I'm encouraged that the Government of Ban-
gladesh has reached out to the United States to request our assist-
ance in how best to conduct these trials, which have not yet begun.
In response to that, Ambassador at Large for War Crimes Issues,
Ambassador Stephen Rapp, has twice this year visited Bangladesh,
in January ancl again in llay.

In response to the request o{'the Bangladeshi authorities, he pro-
vided a long list of suggestions. In March of this year, he provided
a list of suggestions for the Banglacleshis to consider in holv to en-
sure that the rvar crime trials that they were planning were in fact
consistent with Bangladeshi and international standards. I'm
pleasecl that the Government of Bangladesh has taken many of
those suggestions on board and has l'olded them into their proce-
dures. I hope they will continue to review those suggestions. I hope
they will in fäct adopt more of'them to ensure that any war crimes
are in fact carried out transparently and up to international stand-
ards.

Ambassador Rapp remains available to be helpful in whatever
fashion he can.

Senator Sn¿r¡nnN. Thank you. That sounds encouraging.
You mentioned in your opening statement that Banglaclesh is a

prime candidate for President Obama's forward-looking foreign pol-
icy, and you pointed ou.t that looking at how to help with the ef-
fþcts of climate change is one of the things that's very important
in Bangladesh. Can you talk about the preparation that's going on
there to help address this? I know that r,ve're already beginning to
see some changes, both in terms of r,veather patterns and sea levels
there that are affecting people.

So how quickly are they resp<lnding in ways that they r.vill need
to in order to address the climate change that is being expected?

Ambassaclor Mozn¡¡a. Thank you, Maclam Chairman. Bangladesh
is r¡ne of the mo$t vrllnerable countries in the world to the effects
of clirnate change. Dhaka, for example, which is over 100 miles
away f'rom the coast, is at an elevation of 26 feet. I remember one
tìme visiting an airport in the far north'west section of the country
and noting that the elevation, at this point about as fhr alvay as
you can get flom the Bay of Bengal and still be in Bangladesh, ele-
vation was 57 f'eet.

That gives yolr a suggestion of the vulnerability of Bangladesh.
In this context, you would not be surprised to learn that the Gov-
ernment of Bangladesh, the people of Bangladesh, are very, l'ery fo-
cused on climate change and its impact on Bangladesh. We, the
United States, working through President Obama's Global Climate
Change Initiative, are working with the Bangladeshis to adapt to
and to mitigate the effects of climate change.
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Some very exciting things are happening. For example, we're
working with the Banglacleshis succes$fully to create strands of
rice that can grow in increasingly saline water. This is rvorking and
those areas, those districts closest to the bay, where the water is
increasingly saline, you will see rice growing today.

We're working very effectively r,vith the Bangladeshis to create
new strands of other crops as well that will grow in this changing
climate. We're rvorking with the Bangladeshis to create embank-
ments to elevate their fields. They have a practice of digging out
one field and creating a fish pond and using that soil to raise an-
other area. It's a very efTective traditional way of'dealing with this
challenge and lve're supporting that as well.

We are working a nelv initiative, working with the Bangladeshis
on clean and efficient cookstoves. That may not sound like a big
deal. It is a huge deal because these highly efIìcient cookstoves,
which are macle out of'basic materials, out of' clay that costs the
equivalent of between $5 to $8, can recluce fuel consumption by 40
to 5û percent and thereby reduce the carbon output.

We've just signed a memorandum of understanding with the
Bangladeshis to lecluce their carbon fbotprint, which they're very
interested in doing for the obvious reasons.

Senator Sn.lHsnN. Thank you. Actually, Secretary Clinton talked
about the work that r,ve're doing around the cookstoves lvhen she
was bef'ore this committee. So it's a very interesting ancl important
initiative.

A fìnal question. You again mentioned in your opening statement
that Bangladesh is the fburth-largest Muslim country in the world.
Obviously, they are experiencing some terrorist activity from ter-
rorist groups in thc country. Can you talk about what l<ind of a
threat that represents, either to the Government of Banglaclesh
ancl security in the country as well as to other regional interests
or to the United States?

Ambassador Mozrre. Thank you. The Government of Ban-
gladesh has been a very effective partner in addressing the threat
of terrorism. They have rnoved resolutely, efiectively, against do-
mestic terrorism and against fbreign-basecl terrorism. 'l'hey have
signed an accord with India, so the two neighboring countries are
now cooperating in a fashion that they clicl not befole to address
the terrorist challenge, which is a challenge to both of'them.

Nonetheless, the threat remains. It's a real threat. I'm pleasecl
that the United States has partnered, continues to partner, with
the Government of Banglaclesh in dealing concretely with this
threat. We have rvorkecl with the Government of Bangladesh in
drafting and now enacting antimoney laundering legislation,
antiterrorist financing legislation. We have worked with them to
establish a financial intelligence unit.

We are working with their rnaritime security fbrces, their version
of the Navy SEALs. We're working with the Army paracommandos
to increase lancl border security. Through these and other steps,
we're helping Bangladesh in a very real way take on the terrorist
challenge.

Senator SHeHeeu. Thank you very much.
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Mr. Hammet, c&î you talk about how effectively the State De-
partment and our diplomatic efforts are incorporating the nelv
media tools?

Mr. Hetvrttae. Yes, Maclam Chairman. Thank yolr very much for
your question. I can tell you that in the time that I've been acting
as the Assistant Secretary I've had the opportunity to work with
the team at Public Affairs and they're very energetic, creative, and
ahvays looking for opportunities how we can best use social media.
This spring during the happenings in the Micldle East, we launched
nine f'oreign languâge Twitter feeds, including Arabic, Farsi, Urdu,
Hindi, Spanish, French, Russian, Chinese, and Portuguese, as part
of another one of our efforts to use social media to connect and to
be part of the conversation that is taking place around the globe.

We also just recently launched a digital platforrn through the
Internet, state.deplive, rvhich allows our ofTìcials to be intervier,ved
by foreign press around the globe through the Internet. We are in
fact reaching hundreds of press who had previously not had an op-
portunity to interact with our offrcials.

So we are constantly looking to see what new emerging tech-
nologies are out there. We knolv we need to be the ones presenting
our foreign policy. lVe need to know, need to be sure that we are
part of the conversation. But we know that we face a challenge be-
cause it is moving, the media world, is moving at an incredible
pace. So I know that's challenging for our professionals. We need
to continue to train and bring in nerv expertise, and for that I'm
looking fbrward, if confirmed, to leading the public affairs efforts
at the State Department to do everything we can to advance our
interests, because we believe public affairs is a critical component
of the smart power that Secretary Clinton talks about.

Senator Ss¿nnnx. I r,vas interested; not too long ago there was
an interchanfìe, an article in the New York Times, that reported on
an interchange with the Taliban in Afþhanistan on a blog, I be-
lieve. It was, I think, members of our military responding to what
the Taliban lvere posting about what had happened in a particular
incident in Afþhanistan.

Is the State Department working with the military on those
kinds of efforts in Afþhanistan and other places arouncl the world?

Mr. Hevrivtnn. Thank you, Madam Chairman. Yes, in fact we are.
I had the privilege of'serving before taking this position at the Na-
tional Security Council as the spokesman there, ancl our job was
really to work throug'h the interagency with the Department of De-
fense, Department of Homeland Security, with the other national
security agencies, to work precisely on issues relating to this and
social media, and using all available tooÌs to be out in the field and
monitoring rvhat is happening.

Now, obviously, in my nelv position, if confirmed, lve rvould con-
tinue to promote that interagency cooperation. In fact, Secretary
Olinton announced in New York on 9-9 during her terrorism
speech at the John Jay School that we have established a center
for countering terrorisrn communicati¡¡n at the State Depaltment,
CSCC, and in fact that unit is r,vorking with the interagency to acl-
dress some of the things that appear in blogs and to counter nega-
tive messaging against the United States. So lve are very much en-
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gaged and, if confìrmed, will continue to 
"vork 

on these critical
issues to our national security.

Senator SHaHnn¡¡. I assume that that's a huge challenge .just in
terms
blogs,
State
there.
sign people

who can
capacity

of having somebody
but then having the

or whoever
k about how

decipher what's
on the part of w

being said on
hether it's our

to respond
you address

to some of what's out
that? How do yorr as-

particularly on a sensitive issue like what's
?

ell, Vlaclam Chairman, that is a very good ques-
the domain of the Bureau of Publiction. It is not currently within

Affairs to address this issue. Our colleagues, as I mentionecl, at the
CSCC are working on that every day, if you'd like to get more in-
formation on exactly how lve're doing this,

But it is a challenge to identify what we need to do and who can
do it. Obviously, we need linguists that are able to participate in
these blogs and to counter the messaging. But we're very well
a'ware that it's critically important to be out in the blogosphere and
to counter this very hateful and negative messaging that we see
out there.

So it is something the State JJepartment is working at and I'd
be happy, if you'd like even more infrlrmation, to provide that to
you.

Senator Sn¿nsox. I would. I'd be very interested ìn that. I prob-
ably should have asked my question a little differently, and that
is: To what extent will you, should you be confirmed, will your of-
fice interact with that effort that goes on?

Mr. Hen¡nnnR. Weìì, Madam Chairman, jf confirmed we would be
coordinating, but not running, that efiort. They keep us inf'ormed
and let us know ot'theìr activities and solicit our views in terms
of how best to communicate, so that we're doing it ìn an effective
r,vay and a coordinatecl way. But we certainly work very closely
hand in hand. In fact, rve're all under the same family of the Under
Secretary for Public Diplomacy ancl Public Affairs, so we do have
meetings in which these issues are discussed and coordinatecl.

Senator Snennu¡¡. Thank you.
As a spokespeÍson, as you pointed out, one of your responsibil-

ities is to try and put the best face f'orward for the Department and
for American foreign policy. But you're also responsible I'or trying
to report accurately on 

"vhat's 
happening, So can you talk about

how you balance those two challenges, which don't always lvork
hand in hand r,vith each other? They are sometimes at odds.

Mr. H¡ivrunR. Well, Madam Chairman, 1ve definitely as
spokespeople are committecl to the truth and to explaining to the
American people and the world our policies. So rve do, obviously,
try to cast things in the best way that promotes American inter-
ests, but we're always truthful to the infbrmation as we know it,
and in our el'rgagelrrents we do make the best case possible lor ad-
vancing our interests around the world and explaining the logic
ancl reasoning behind our policies.

We know sometimes they're not well received, but we still feel
that it is important to be communicating these. In fact, the more
that people sort of understand our thinking and our reasoning, the
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more likely they are to appreciate our policies, and perhaps we can
bring them around to even supporting them.

Senator Sn¿.¡resli. Thank you.
One of the challenges that we face is how we continue to engage

the youth of the r,vorld. About 85 percent of the world's youth live
in cleveloping countries ancl as we look at-I mean, ,üe saw the role
that they played in the Arab Spring and are still playing. So are
there ways in which the State Department can better engage the
r,vorld's youth?

Mr. Hetttrcn. Absolutely, lladam Chairman. You raise an excel-
lent point ancl something that lve are very focused on. We have,
Secretary Clinton has, appointecl a youth ambassador ancl we work
very closely rvith him and many other offices throughout the State
Department to try to figure out how we can connect better with to-
morrolv's future, our youth anci the world's youth.

So that's why it is critical that we engage in social media and
\.ve are in the areas of' communication where they communicate,
whether that's Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, texting, as yol1 pointed
out. It's important that we are part of'that conversation, that they
understand us. There are other elements, obviously, in the State
Departrnent that prom<lte cultural exchanges and student ex-
changes, and that also is important because then the youth come
ancl learn about the United States and our values firsthand. Those
that can't, we obviously are trying to do that virtually, and more
and more through our-we have our domestic program, the Home
Toi,vn Diplomats program, where we're doing that, communicating
to communities around the United States about the work that we
do. But we're now moving to do that digitally, and perhaps \.ve can
also expand that even further to try to have these kinds of, if you
will, town halls with more youthful aud.iences with people abroad.

The state.deplive that I mentioned before, that media platform
actually is reaching out to, if you will, less experienced or up-and-
corning reporters who might not otherwise have access. So we are
trying to branch out and to reach as broad an audience as r¡/e can;
realizing the world is so interconnected, we lvant to make sure we
take full advantage of those opportunities. And if confirmed, that's
what I'd be cornmitted to do.

Senator SH¿uneN. When I r,vas at the Kennedy School I took part
in a State Department prograrn that brought a number of'young
women f'rorn the Micldle East over to the United States and then
periodically did Web casts with them in the countries that they
were f'rom to continue that relationship. It seemed to be very efI'ec-
tive.

Mr. Heunrnn. Yes, Madam Chairman. In fäct, if I may, our For-
eign Press Center here, based in Washington, not too long ago con-
ducted a blogger tour, in other words invited bloggers frun around
the wolld, including the Middle East, to come to the United States
ancl meet their blogger counterparts. The reporting that came out
of that was fascinating, and it's exactly the kind of'thing that we
need to he doing rnore of'. We open ourselves up, people understand
us better, and I think the net result ovel time is greater uncler-
standing for our country and for our policies.

Senator SneHanN. In your opening statement you mentioned the
work that is done with various country diasporas that exist in
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America. Can you talk about the kinds of things that you do with
those communities?

Mr. Hemttnn. Absolutely, lladam Chairman. We try to-for ex-
ample, we had not too long ago, about a week ago, a meeting with
the Haitian diaspora. What we're trying to do is to convey to those
Haitian Americans or the clifferent diaspora groups in the United
States what the United States is doing in terms ofl our bilateral re-
lationships, to develop even tighter bonds between the communities
here in the United States and theìr original home countries.

Part of it is to promote sort of the kind of investment that helps
those countries. Secretary Clinton is very eager to see that there's
a connection, for example, with the Tunisian diaspora in the
United States, so that we carì help Ttrnisia in this moment when
they need to be looking fbr f'oreign investment and connections.

So lve hal'e a fairly robust program. We fbcus it-I think in Nerv
York this week we dìd an outreach event as well with a variety of
diaspora groups, to infbrm them of what the State Departmeni is
doing in terms of our policies and to leverage their connections to
better inform us as well as to better connect with their home coun-
tries or their countries of'orisin.

Senator SH¡snrx. Thank yuu uery much.
I have one final question lbr lIr. Mandell before I conclude. I

missed this and I think it's very important, because it has to do
with Luxembourg's invoìvement in NATO. In 2009 Luxembourg
spent about .6 percent of its GDP on defense, which was under the
2 percent which is sort of the NATO informal benchmark. It's not
alone in failing to meet that NATO benchmark, and this has been
a topic of some consternation among some of the larger members
of NATO.

So I woncler if you can acldress whether you believe or whether
we have an official position on whether Luxembourg should be con-
tributing increased frnancial resollrces to defense and to NATO and
whether you have had or you knolv of any conversations in the
country about that issue?

Mr. MeNouI-1. Madam Chairman, thank you for that qtiestion.
Since T've not heen to prlst anrl I've not been briefþcl on the NATO
alliance as it relates to Luxembourg and the United States, I'm
really unfamiliar r,vith the answer to your question. But I r,vould be
glad to rnake sure that you receive an answer in a very short pe-
riocl of time. It just hasn't come up f'or me.

Senator SneHnnx. Sure. WelÌ, and I will call it to your attention
because I think it's something that should be raised, particularly
r,vith a country like Lr¡-xembourg that is a relatively r,vealthy coun-
try in Europe and that has benefited very much from the defense
of NATO or the defense that NATO provides, the security that it
provides. This will be I think an increasingly important and chal-
lenging issue as r've go f'orlvard and think about NATO's continuing
rule irr. Lhe fulure.

NIr. Mexoan. Thank you. I'll be glad to talk to the people at the
State Department aborrt that and get an anstver back to you as
quickly as we possibly can. I appreciate your comment.

Senator Sn,qsnns. Thank you.
Mr. MnNnu,t,. Yes, ma'am.
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Senator SntnBBN. Thank you all very much. Thank you for your
willingness to continue to serve this country. As I said, we hope
that your nominations will go forrvard and be quickly conärmed by
the full Senate.

Let me also point out that we will keep the record of'the com-
mittee open until the end of business on Friday for any additional
comments or questions that are presented.

Again, thank you all very much. The hearìng is adjourned.
flVhereupon, at II:42 a.m., the hearing was adjourned.l
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Question,. Duling the crackdown in lJahrair-r, over a thousand protesters rvere de-
t¿rined. There have been credible repoi'ts of severe nristreatment of detainees, inclucl-
ing nred'ical personnel, and trial of civilians taking place in military courts.

r lVhat steps will you take as Ambassador to try to urge the Bahraini Govern-
nlent to ce¿rse these practices and resteire the rule of larv?

r How has the ¿rdmir-ristration sought to influence the Bahraini C'overr-rment's re-
sponse to the uni'est?

Answer. The United States remains fìrmly conrmilted to the principles of freedonr
ol associalion, freetlonr of expression, freedrlm of assembly, ¿lnd merlical neutrality,
rvhich requii"es tha¿ he{rlth care profession¡rls be ¡rllolverl to treat any individual re-
gardless of background and identity.

lVe are deeply concernerl by reports of violations in ll¡¡hrain this spring- and
beyorrd. There is lvell-founded information from human lights organizations and
otÉers allegirrg thut seculity tìrrces mistleated detainees, ariested pítients while in
freatment, antl instructed metlical personnel not to treât those who nray have been.
injured during protests. lVe condenrn the violation of these lights ivherevel bhey
occur.

These and other alleged incider-rts fall under the purview of the Bahrail Inde-
pendent Commissiorr of Inquir;', a fact-fintling mission convened by the govemment
and led b¡i international commissioners of excellent reputation. I rvill urge the Gov-
ernmellt of Bahrain to take the report's recommenclations seriously and take aclion
as necess¿¡ry and appropriate.

Qtest:ion. Section 620J of the Foreigu ¡\ssist¡nce .\ct of l96l inrposes restrictions
on assistarr<'e lo ¡rny unit of a foleign countw's secrrrit"v firrces fol which there is
credible evidence th¡rt the unit has comnitted gross violations of human rights. U.S.
emt¡assies are heavily involved in en.suring comJiliance ,"vith this requirement.

. If confirmed, lvhilt steps 
"vill 

you take to ensure that th.e lìnrbassy effectively
implemenls section 620J?

. In pai'ticular, wh¿rt ¿rctions q,ill you take to ensure, in i.r case in which there
is credible evidence that rr gross violutiorr of humarr rights has heen c()mmitted.
that assistarrce lvill not be provided to units that coììrnritted the violatirru?

. \\'hat steps will you take to ensure that the Enbassy has a robust capacity to
gather ancl evaluate evidence regarding possible gross violations of human
rights by units of security forces?

. Ple¡rse provide a tletailed account of horv section 620J has been applied to the
Bahnrini security f'olces in 2011.'l'his ¿ìccourlt nray be providerl in ¿ classified
format.

. In recent years Bahrain h.¿rs teceived approximately ri2(l million per year in For-
eign Nlilitary Financit.tg. What changes, if any, have been contempl:rted to the
progrânì in light ofthe recent events ir-r Bahrain?

Ansrver. The Ur-rited States continuall;r evaluates its military assistance tt¡ ¡rll
countries. Foi'ei¡¡n security force units and candidates proposed {'ol assistance, in-
cluding srrch folces from Bahr¿rin, undergo a thorough section 620.J review process
to conlìr'nl that there is no credible evirlence that the recipier-rt has committed gross
viol¿rtions of hum¿¡n rights. This vetting is conducted rvith the INVEST (Inter-
n:rtional Security Velting Security Tlacking) systenl, rvhich assists us in conducting
thrrrough checks ol the human rights records firr no¡rinated cand'iclates. Leahy vet-
ting is initiaterl af the [iSG Embass.y in the home coun¡ì')i of the candidates. and
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conlpleted in lVashington using all available sources of information. Use of the
INVEST system has improved the vetting process, and is allowing the Department
to maintain ancl expand a hunìan rights vettìng riatat¡¿rse. In accord¿nce tvith leg-al
requilements, the lInited States will not deliver training or assistance 'in cases
whele there is credihle evidence that a unit or indivir{u.rl has conrmitted a gross vio-
l¿tion of hunran rights.

Our Embtssy in Mananra and the Department of State continue trr gather infirr-
m¿rtion orÌ the conduct of Bahraini lorces surrounding the events of l-ebruary,
Nlarch, and beyond. The late October report of the ll¿rhrain Independent Commil-
sion of Inquiry, a body with a broad mandate to investigate humzrn rights violations
durìng the demonstrations and securit¡i crackdolvn, will asgist us in the vettin¡¡
process as we incorporate its fir-rdir-rgs into r¡ur revieu.' of propos¿rls to provide assist-
ance to specific forces.

If confir'med, I plan to discuss our military assistance program with Bahraini ol{ì-
cials and remind them of our firm commilment to carrying out otrr security assist-
ance programs in a manner corìsistent with our legal obligations ¿¡nd policy concertls
regarding respect for human rights.

Questíotz. Bahrain is home to over 400,000 ntiglant wotkers, many of thenl from
South and Southeast Asia, lvorking in lhe construction and service itÌdustries as
well as in the domestic selvice sector. Àccording to the Dep¿Ìrtm.ent of State Traf-
ficking ir-r Persons Report of 2011, some of theie t,orke¡s i¡¡t'e been subjected to
praclices such as the unlawful withhokling of passports, reslliction on movement,
contract substitutior-r, nonpâyment of wages, threats and physical or sexual abuse
as lvell as human traffrcking ar-rd lorced prostitution.

. If confirmcrl, rvhat will you do to &ddrcsrì thcsc issuesl)

. L'r recent years, Bahrain's Nlinistry of L¿lbor has ir-rdicatecl it ,,votld ntove to end
the sponsorship ("kafala") s¡rstem that leaves migrant rvorkers vulnerable to
trafficking. lYhat progress has been mâde to rlate in abolishing the "kaf'al¿r"
systen'r?

Anslver. lVe are concerned about repoÍts, tliscussed ir-r the 2011 State Depârtnìent
Tralficking in Persons Report, thal describe atruses migrant wrtrkers sulfèr at the
hands' of their employers in Bahrain. Äs a 'I\er-2 country, Bahrain does not Êully
comply with the minimum standards for the elimination of traflcking; however, it
is making signiticant effolts to do so.'lhe governnìeìrt continuerl io investigate and
prosecute f'olced plostitution cases and convicted nine trafficking offenders in 201C,-
2011. In additior-r, the government assisted 17 victims of forced proÊtitution. Non€-
theless, there lvere no reports of government efforts to punish forcerl labor crimes,
nor any indicatior-r that the Govemner-¡t of Bahrain took sleps to institute a folm¡ll
victim identification procedure or otherwise inrprove vìctim prolection efforts dut-ing
this period.

The government's lack of ef'forts to acknowledge and atldress forced labor remains
a key gap in its antitrafficking response. Ifconfirmed, I will encourage the Bahraini
Goverr-rment to vigorously pursue ti:rfficking cases, expand protection for victims of
trafficking, nnd prevent ir-rcidents offorced labol as the,y have pledg..ed.

Anslver. According to the General Ferier:¡tion of Bahr¿in Tracle {Jnions, thousands
of Bahrainis have lost their jobs in the r'rf'termath of the governntenl crackdown. On
Arrgrrst 19, the Christi¡rn Scienr:e Nlonito¡ reportecl that firings were ongoing ancl
that while the government had pledgerl to rehire workers, progress h¿d been slorv.

. How do you view the situation ancl rvhat can be done to speetl up the rehirìng
process?

. lYhat can be done to return students who lvere expelled because ol their in-
volvemerrt in the prutests, to theil classroonrs'.'

r Ovel lhe last f'ew months, the Bahraini Government has barred f'oreigrr journal-
ists, hunrarr rights workers, aud foleign tra<le rrnionists fronr enteling the coun-
tlv. What can the lJ.S. Embassy do to proniote open nccess hy these gr(,ups to
thl country?

Ar-rslver. We have closely follorved reports of violations of rvorkei' rights, restraints
oì1 union activilv, and ongoing unfair dismiss¿rls. We believe that teturring woi'kers
to their jotrs and students to lheir classrooms is the sirrgle most inrportani step the
Goverr-rment of Bahrain can take to reintegrate the broader Shia community arid re-
assure them of the Government of B¿hra.in's commilntent to the economic well-being
and education of ¿rll Bahrainis. In r\pril, the AFI-CIO subnlitted a petition to thé
Depârtnrent of Labor asserting that tsahrain had failetl to upholtl iti coninlitnlent
to protect lalxrl lights rurdel the U.S.-Bahlain FTA. The Deparrment of Labor is
investigating bhis claim anrl will release a report in Decembei with its fìndings. If
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confirmed, I will c:tll on the governnìulL to move quickly and trarrsparerrtl¡ orr rein-
statenìents as â wày to [¡rrild conficlence.

lVe rvere disappointed lhai t'oreign journûlists, hrrmun r'íghts rvolkers, and.foreign
trade unionists rvele denie<l visas in cerlain instances. [f'contirmed. I will rarse
these visa issues with the C¡rvernment of Bahrain.

Qu.e,stiorz. On June 29,2011, the His &Iajest¡r King Hamad bin Isa Al Khalifla an-
nounced the establishment of the Bahrain Independent Commission of Inquiry led
by &I. Cherif Bassiouni. lVhat is your assessnÌent of the prospects for the success
of the B¿¡ssiouni Commission and other pâths to reconciliation? \À¡hat steps will lhe
lJnited States &rke to help the Bahraini Government build the trust necessary
among rlll sides to enable a credible national dialogue to move forward?

Answer. We support the important work of the Bahlain Inrlepenclent Commission
of lnquiry. lt has a broad manclnte to investigate the events rrÊ Febrtrary onward
and report on human rights violations tluring this period. 'lhe plesence of five inter-
natior-rally recognized eyperts with cor-rsiderable human rights experience on the
Commission is a positive sign, and we have urged the Gover¡rmenl of Bahrain to
coopel'âte fully ltith the Comnrissiorr's investigatiorr.

\Á¡e will cor-rtinue to urge all parties. across the political spectrunÌ, to engage con-
structively in an or-rgoing process of political accommodation in order to aohieve
n.reaningful refbrm.

ln.lul.y. the governnrent initiated a National Dialogue as one nrechanism to begin
the leftrrm process. We believe that nrol'e cnn be done. Genuirre refolnl rvill allorv
B¡¡hrain and its citizens to enjoy a n.rore stal¡le and seculity future.

REsloNslrs oF DÅ¡¡ W. lVloznx¡ To QuEsl'roNS Sr¡Bnrrrrrlr¡
BY SË¡i.\'r'oR Josx F. Knnnv

UN Tf ED STATÐS.BANCìLADESH RÞ]I,ATIONS

Questínn. I am glad to rvitness the recent posìtive trajectory in tl.S.-tsarrgladesh
relations. The United States has a number of important priorities in Bangladesh,
inchiding strengthening its democracy, promoting development, and denying space
to terrorists. Washington is partnering with Dhaka to advance signature U.S. global
initiatives on clinate change, f'oocl security, and global health, as lvell as outre¿¡ch
with the Nluslim lvorld, to name just a ferv issues where we are lvorking together.

. What specific al'eas do you corrsider to be nrost ripe fol furthel U.S.-Bangladesh
cooperatiorr. and how can Corrgless contrihute to building this increasingly im-
y)rtant relationship?

Answer. I believe tl-ral the Ur-ritetl St¿tes has strategic interests ir-r Bangladesh as
fbllows:

. Gk>bal. Securíty: Bangladesh is the seventh most populous country in the rvorld:
it has lhe fourth-largest ùIiislim poprrlation. Bangladesh is a nroder¿rte. secular,
and democratic lVluslim-mqjority country that offers an alternative to violenL
extremism.

. Re€íonal. and Gk¡baL Pt:ace and Stubilít!: Located in one of the world's most
tloubled regions. tsangl.rdesh f'ostels regional peace ancl stutrility through its inl-
proving relations rvith. its neighbors, especially lndia. Bangladesh is also the
rvorld's largest nlanpolver contributor to intelrrational peace suppolt operations.
It currently has over 10,000 peacekeepers in the field, a number it seeks to in-
cre:rse to Iñ,000.

. Globa| Food Seatrity: As the lvorld's seventh most populous r-ration, Bangladesh
is critical to the world's abilit-v to feed its growirrg population, rvhich is projected
to reach 9 billion within my lifetime. With go,xl policies and targeted techr-rical
assistance, Banglorlesh coultl feed itsclf.

. U.S. Trade otzd In.ue.stntcnc: U.S.-Bangladesh tr¡rde will re¿ch a recorri $5 billion
this;rear; lhis amount includes oi'er S1 billion in U.S. exports, exports that cre-
ate needed jobs and wealth in America. A U.S. company (Chevron) is Ban-
gladesh's largest foreign investor. With a grriwing middle class âs its poverty
rate drops (lrom 40 percent to 31.5 percent over the past 5 years), Bangladesh
offers incre¿rsing opportunities to Ll.S- expolters and investors.

. U.S. Valtu:s: Bangladeshis like America ar-rd are open to our icleas. Core [I.S.
values, such ts clenroclacy and respect for human rights, find fertile soil ir-r
Bangladesh.

. Hutnanitarían Inlerests: Bangladesh is highlv vulnerable to n¿rtural disasters.
Reflecting A¡rericans' basie decency and ci¡re fbr other people, the [Jnited States
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can help Bar-rgladesh prepâre for disasters and n.riiigate the impact after dis-
aster hits.

I believe that the best lvay to advance these key American interests in Ban-
gladesh is to promote a Bangladesh thnl is peaceful, secure, prosperous, health¡r and
democralic. If confirmed. I would lead Mission l)haka to this end.

Congress can help nurture the tl.S.-Ilangladesh partnership by eusuring adequate
resources for those progrânls that arivance Ä.merica's interests by promoting a Ban-
gladesh that is peaceful, secure, prosperous, healthy, and clemocratic, and b¡i main-
taining its already robust interest in this t¡ilateral relatior-rship to the mutual best
intelests ol both courltries. .r\s n fornrer Peace Corps Voluntéer, I know weìl the
beneffts that a Peace Corps prei¡¡ram in Bangladesh would oÍfer in terms of both ad-
vancing America's interests in Bang-ladesh and briildin.g a belter informed and inter-
natior-rally au'are citizenrv at home. Peace Corps wouìd like to return to Barlg..ladesh,
but lacks the resources lo launch a renewerl progran th.ere.

I] F]IIIOCRAT IC IN.\TITLJTIOIçS

Qu,estí.ott. In Decentber 2008, Bangladesh held what some U.S. observers consider
the fairest ¿rnd most ¡:redible pallianentary elections since ir-rdependence. 'lhose
electìons cre¿rted the hope that the Government of lìanglarlesh (GOB) would use its
popularity to strengtheu democratic institutions and nationâl reconciliation- But
there are unlortunately signs Lhat this goverument h¿rs not distar-rced itself flrm the
previous zero-sum, highly centralized politics of the pâst that al times haLs pre-
vented Bangìar{esh fì'om realizing its full potential.

. lVhat are your observâtions rvith legard both to the strength of Iìangladesh's
democratic institulions ä.nd recent developments in Bangladesh's politics?

1\nswer. Bar-rgladesh is ftrrtrrnate to have â s¿rong trradition of dentocratic govern-
ance. Duling my tmvels in Bangladesh 10 ye:rrs ago when I served there as
Political/Economic Counsekrr, I saw firsthand the people's strong commitment to de-
mocrâcy: and believe that the Bangladeshi people theurselves are the strongest
guardians of their democ¡atic rights. Nonetheless, those rights are being challenged.
Earlier this year, the current ;\wami LeagueJed government abolished the Care-
taker Governmenl system that it h.atl helperl to cre¿te to protect the electoral sys-
tem ffom political interference; the opposition Banglaclesh Nation¿l Party has
strongl;r opposed this actior-r. 'l'he United States has called upon both major parties
to work together to develop mutually agreed ntechanisms firr ensuring thal ihe next
elections ¿rre free ¿rnd fäir. If confirmed, I will urge le¿rtlers of both m4jor parties
and civil society to 

"vork 
to¡¡ether in the best interesls of the Bar-rgladeshi people

to erìsure that the next n¿rtion¿rl electior-rs are as fi'ee ¿ind fair as those of 20û8.
Ðrawir-rg from my olvn experience in Bangladesh a decatle ago as Bangladesh
headed into the 2001 elections, I rvould work to ensure that the United States pla;'s
â constructive role in helping Banglariesh slrenEçthen its electoral and other deno-
cratic institutions. Alreridy, the mission has begun preparations to support the Ban-
gladesh Fllectior-r Commission in concert with other donors through the l-hrited Na-
tional Deve{opment Progrnm f}amework.

Although Bang-lariesh's press has traditionally lieen one of the freest in the South
Asian region, I am concerneri ¿rbout recent trendlines, including' the arrests t.¡f erli-
tors ¿rnri reports ofpressìlre on nelvs organizations to self-censor. Ifconfirmed, I lvill
conlin.ue to emphasize to the Government of Bangladesh my belief that â fi€e press
is vital to a fully 1ìrnctioning and màtur"e clemocrí¡cy.

I am encouraged that Banglarlesh's P¿rrliament is playiug a mo¡e ¿rctive role in
governânce and oversight. F'or example, the parliamentary starlcling committee on
the Ministry of Home Affairs recently expressed concern over the amoLlnt of f'orce
the government used against opposition ¿ìctivists durir-rg a nationwide demonstra-
tion, and ordered an intern¿l investigation. Additionally, the parliamentaty stand-
ing commiltee on lhe Nlir-ristirv' of' Information rejected a draft policy from the lVlin-
istry on private broadcastels that ,'vould lintit media freedom. We urge constructive
engagement in Parliament between the government md op¡rositior-r political part'ies
arrd errrplasize LLe rreetl ltrl u sl,rurrg P¿lllialrerrl working with robust democr¿t'ic
instilutions.

I ¿rm also erlcouì:¿lged th:.rt governance in Bangla<lesh is being increasingly decen.-
trr.rlized, â. process the l/r-rited States has supported- Ðlected local government antl
cleatiou of local lìrnding souì"ces are importanL steps it-r brin¡¡ir-rg governance closer
to the people. Ii confirmed, I would continue to support lhe decentralization of
governance.
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lNTliRNÅ'IlOl'iAl, (:RINIES t'RI lSUN;\L OF BÀ¡¡GLADESH

Qu.estiotz. The Internationâl C¡imes Tribun¿rl of lìanglrdesh tICT) has begun try-
ing persons accused olcommitting ¿rtrocilies duling the 19'71 war. Nlanv obsei-vers
ha-vË he.n errcoulaged by the faci that the GOB i-s [aking steps iowerð achievìng
accountability for very serious crimes. However, the ICT has :rlso lleen sutrject to
some criticism. Among other things, inlern¿rtional observers have r¿rised concelns
ntrr>rrt interlogutions rvithout counsel present, lengihy prechalge tle¡entions. the in-
¡rbilit.v to cha-llenge the jurisdiction oT the tribunãl or make interlocutory nppeals,
the lack of the presumption of iruocence, the lack of prolection for victims and rvìt-
nesses and the potentiul fol self incl inr inution.

. a. Has the administration raised simil¿lr kin¡is of concerns with lhe GOB, and
ii so, how has it responded to suggestions?

¿\nswer. Àt the invitation of the Government of tsangladesh. ¡\mbrssador at Lârge
for War Clinres lssues Stephen.l. Rapp visited tsangludesh lrvice this year. Dur'ing
these visits he engaged with the government as well &s those involved wilh the
prosecution, defense ar-rd NGOs, undelscoring the importance ofdue process and ad-
herence to internationai standards, ir-rcluding ir-r regard to the rights of the accused,
excessive detentions, and defendar-rls' access t<¡ counsel, among other m¿r.tters. Afier
his first visit, Ambassador Rapp lvrote à letter lo the l\Iinister of Law offering a
number- of suggestions for the International Crimes Tribunal's Rules ol Procedure.
The Governmènt has implemented some of lhese suggestions, and I hope that it will
consider adopting more of them. Amliassarlor Rapp and Embassy Dhaka continue
to engâge on this matter with. the lltngl:rdesh Govelrrment, which I believe ¡enrains
open to fui"bher chan¡;es th:rt rvorrlcl st,r'engthen the pi'ocess.

. b. What steps has the administration taken to assist the GOB in er-rsuring the
ICT is consister-rt with widely acceptetl practices ¿rnd standards?

Arrsrver. Anrbassador Rapp's engagement rvith the tsnngladeshis and his extensive
Iist of suggested changes tó rules of procedure are inlp()rhut. elements in our efforts
to help ensure that these trials meet international stancl¡n'cls. Aurbassacloi Rnpp's
ofïìce and Embassy Dhaka have conducted assessments of the capacity of the var'-
ious parties to the process, including the offices of the judges, prosecutors, investiga-
tors, ¿¡nd the registl-ar of the International Crimes T¡ibunal. We have shaled t¡est
practices antl sãmple material lvith the irrvestigators' of'fice ¿rt theil request. lVe
hope lhe lìangladeshis rvill take fullest advantage of this sripporl.

. c. All of the ¿rccused sit in opposition to the rulir-rg party. .É\re you colrcelned thal
lhe proceedin6¡s'impartialif1i coukl be put into question by political consider-
ations?

Answer. Ihe International Crimes ?ribunal coulcl provitle a nreâns to hokl ac-
countabie those Bar"rglarieshis who committe<l atlocities duiing the nntion's liber¿-
lion ir-r 1971. Holvever, the f¡¡cl th.at all of the accused ale nrenrbels of opposiliou
parties places an especially heavy onus on the Tlibunal to ensure transparency, due
process, ar-rd thorough adherence to the high.est sti¡ndards of ecluitable justice, espe-
cially in regard to protecting the rights of the ¿¡ccusecl. I¡ will be critical for the ICT
to engage the public and provide the maximum ¡rrlssihle tì'rnsl)ulency and access to
errsure that it is perceivetl as irrdependenL. impurtial rtud fail'rvhile stliving to
achievejustice lor the victims oflthe atrocities in question. Anrbass¡rrior Rapp's office
and Embassy Dhaka remain engaged rvith the Llovernment of lìr'rngladesh at the
highest levels to urge trânsparency and adherence to intelnutionll st¿rntlrr¡ds.

GRANTEEN BANK

Questíon. I am rieeply troubled by the efforts to pressure lVluhammad Yiinus that
concluded in his resignation as managing tlit'ectol' of the Granreen Bank {Grftmeen)
earliel this year. Instituti,rns like the Girrnreen fl:urk nrake a significant contrìbti-
tior-r to Bangladesh's development antl tlemocracy, ¿ru<i Professor Yunus's liFe-long
work to reduce poverty and empolver women throrigh nricrol,rlrns has deser-i'edly
received worldwide attentiorl and respect. I hope he will continrre to plrry a leader-
ship role in fhe Yunus Centre and entilies associated rvith (irameen \^,ithout undue
interfe¡ence.

. lVhat steps is ihe Lr.S. Governmer-rt taking to emphasize the imporlance of
Grameen's future atitonomy and effectiveness given its historic role in improv-
ing the lives ol millions of Bangladeshis'/

Ansrver. iYhen I served in Blngla,lesh :r decade ago as PoliticaVEconomic Coun-
selor. I frequently visited Grameen BrLnk prrrjects in the field and sarv firsthand the
impact that Grameen microfin¿rnce projects hàve on the poor. especially the women.
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Grameèn is ¿ìllr)ut ntore than project financing; it is about taking r.esponsibility for
inrplovirrg ¡lnes otvn qualit-v of life and nruturing the chilrlrerr su theils carr be a
beitel life. lrrspilerl by the Grameen philosophy arrd its leal impuct on inrproving
the lives of miÌlions of Bnngladeshis, I rvas underst¿rndat¡ly troublèd to learn of gov-
ernmenL pressure to remove Grameen founder ar-rd l\,Ianaging Director l\Iuhammad
Yunus, culmir.rating in his resignation fronl Grameen Bank'on lVlay 12. Like Dr.
Yun.us and m.an;' of Bangladesh's other intern¿rtional supporters, the U'ited States
Government is focused on presei-l-ing the integrity ar-rd effectiver-ress of Grameen
ll¿¡nk ¿s an institution so that it can lirlfill its commitmen¡ to its over 8 million poor,
mostlv female, beneficiaries. If confirned. I would continue USG efforts to ur-lder-
scorc l,u Lhe GuvenurrerrL uf Btrrgìadesh ¿rl, the highest levels the importance with
which lve vierv the Bank's contiuued success, and-urge that the Bani<'s new l\{an-
aging Director be full¡,- qualified trl lead this critically important institution. The
Government, Íor its palt, has affirmed i¿s commitnrent to fhe continued success of
the Bank. The case of Grameen Bank also has broadel. implications for B:rnelarlesh's
vibrant civil society, *'hich pla¡;s ¿¡ cn¡cial role in Banglrrriesh's developmeni. If con-
fìrmed, I rvould support â s¡rong, energized, effective, intlepentlent civil society

CO L:T\.I.8 TìITE RRO RISNI

Question. The GOB has made signiflrcant in¡oacls irr iìghling extremism under the
Awami League. Bangladesh's strong national identity, its relativeiy recent libc¡.ation
struggle, and the legacy ofa moderate Islam are factors that inhit¡it radicalisnr. The
country âppears to be n.roving- beyoncl a lack of politica¡ will thât conspired wìth ¡he
country's porous ttorders, un€overtled spaces, and c¿ìpâcity constrainls in lhe past
tn allow t¡anslratiolral and donieslir: ter:rorists to npeiate'Nerrertheless, the thre¿rt
still remains.

' ¿. If confimred, rvhat steps ',vould ytxr take to strenp¡ther-r the U.S.-Iìangladesh
partnership in fighting terrorism ¿¡nd build on the pxrgress to .lâte in thi.s area?

Anslver. The Govemment of lìangladesh is a comntitted partner in combating ter-
rorjsm. The GOB has maintain*l þressure on donrestic ¡rnd transnationul terillist
groups, including the câptuì:e ol meml¡ers from Ha¡kat-ul-Jihad Islami-Bangladesh
(HUJI-B) ancl Lashkar-e-'Iayiba (LeT). Ho,'vever, Bangladesh remains a pótential
sa1'e haver-r ¿rnd transit hub for tr¿rusn¿rtional terrorists l¡ecause of its porous l¡orders
ånd large swaths of internal ungoveinerl/poorl¡' governed space. Nluch of its lâlì(l
border with India can be crossed un<letected; huge gr.rps eiist in patrolling tsarr-
gladesh's remote Bay of Ber-rgal collt:t; oirport socurity is lox; nnd thcrc arc no oocuro
identification documents available as a basis for issuinu BarruÌadeshi D¿tssu)rts.
Lashkar'-e-Tayib¿ contirrues tù häve ir plesence in Bangladish. If'confirnreil, I ivoulel
work with the Government of Brrng-Ltclesh to build cnpacity among its lelevant secu-
rity ager-rcies. I worild also engage the government on lhe intpor[ance of respecting
human rights lvhile condncting counterterrorism programs trnd maintaining lalv and
order.

. b. In recent years, the terrorist group Lashkale-l¿iba (LeT) has received con-
sideruble attention fol m¡rstt'r'mjncling attacks Iilrrr thc onc rhnt torlk rlluce in
lVlunrbai, Inrlia, in Nr¡'emher'2009. [\,'htt is the nuture rrnd scope. if-any, of
LeT's activities in Banglndesh?

l\nswer. If confirmed, I rvor¡kl suppoì't continued IJSG er-rgagement tvith Ban-
glatlesh to combat terrorism. !'or example, the Em.bassy, espeCially its Department
ofJristice office, playerl iÌ key role in advocating l3nrigladesh's 2001) passage ofnew
antimoney laundering and new antiterrori¡im lalvs ithe latter addi.essed
antiterrorism finance Íìlr the first tin-re). In 2010, the ministeri¿rl-level National
Coordinaling Comnriltee Against Mone¡, l¿¡111¿"ring was establisheti under the
leadei'ship of the Þ'iuauce lllinistel to encoulage governnlent t¡odies to fulfill ¡heil
conrnritments rrnrlel the Natiolral Action Pl:rn to addless ¡\nti-Nlorrev Laundering
(:\Ml)/Counter-'ler¡or Finance ICTF). The l-htiterl States also helped Bängladesh es-
t¡r[¡lish a þ'irranci¿rl Intelligence ITnit.

J would _also support ongoing U.S. militar¡' assistar-rce tr> Bangladesh ir-r standing
up a navtrl special opelations rrnit {the Special Warf¿rre ¿¡nd Diving Salv:rge unit--
S\,VADS), which has defense of m¡rritime borders and combating tòr.rorism as core
missions. Training continues ¿¡nrl the unit is expecteri to be officìally commis$ioned
by lhe end of the vear. in 2010, SW¡\DS and other Bangladesh security elements
participated in the laigest contbined joir-rt counterte¡rorism exercise in Bangladesh
history. The exercise, sponsored by PACOiVI, involved over Li00 Bangladesh
countertelrorism personnel lurd ovel 200 U.S. Special Operations for.ces. The Em-
b¿tss.v also participaied in the exelcise anel plovidec[ a li¿rison teiìm to the conlbined
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joinl lask force's foi'ward headtluarters in Chittagong. If confii'merl, I would hope to
fostel and deepen such cooperation.

"LE,\HY,\NtlIN DIUEN'I¿ vETTtNc

Qtrcstiott.. Section 620.I of the Foreign Àssistance Act of 1961 imposes restrictions
on assistance to any unit of a foreign country's security fol'ces for which lhei'e is
credible evidence that bhe unit h¿rs committed gross violations of hum:rn rights. tJ.S.
embassies are heavily involved in ensui"ir-rg compliance with this requirement.

. a. If confirmed, rvh¿rt steps will you take to ensure lhat the enrbassy elfectively
implements section 620J?

Answer. Embassy Dhaka, in cooi'dination with the l)epartment of State, runs ân
effective Leahv amendment vetting process. ;\s required by the Leahy amer-rdment
and other Ì¿rw, all Bar-rgladeshi securit¡z force personnel who receive training sup
ported by U.S. fìrnds are vetted by the Deparrrment of State. In cases where credible
evidence exists th¿lt an individual has committed a gross violation of human rights,
U.S.J'unded training is denied. If oonfirnied, I would continue discussions on the re-
quii'ements of the Leahy amentlment and U.S. insistence on respecting humar-r
rig'hts rvith the Govemment of Iìangladesh and, more specìfically, the leadership of
the Bangladesh securit"v ser"¡ices.

. b. h-r particular, what actior-rs lvill you take to ensure, in ¡,r case in which there
is credible evidence that a gioss violation of hunran lights has been conniitted,
th¿rt assist¿rnce will not be provided to units that committed the violation'i

Answer. Lf confirnred, I would work directl;r with all Embassy elements ¿o erlsure
th¡rt when. there is credible evirlence of a gross violation of human righrs, the Þìm-
bassy woul<l deny the candidate trainir-rg and record a negaùive hit againsl the name
to preclude the canriidate from consideration for an¡i future lraining.

. c. What steps lvill you take to ensure that the Embassy has a robust capacit¡,'
to gathel antl er'¿Llrrlte evidence legarding¡ possible gross violations of human
rights by units of security forces?

Anslver. Il confirmed, ¿rll intlivirlu¿.rls t¡nd unìts of Bangladeshi seculity sen'ices
selecterl for trainin¡J will cont'inue to be scrutinized b"v a vigorous vetting plocess.
I would bolster Embass.y Dhaka's comprehensive d¿¡tabase of credible human righls
reportir-rg and its strong netrvork of sources; both are c¡itical to vetting every can-
didate proposed for tI.S. (ìovernment-funded tr:rining or ¿rssist¿rnce. I'he Embassy's
human rights officer is responsible for coordinating Leahy anrcndntent vettingl this
officer maintains good contacts rvith both local and internati()nr.l hunran lights orga-
nizatiorrs to ensuì'e proper qualily conlrol on informatiou used for vett'ing tr¿ìining
car-rdidates- The requirements of the Leah¡r amendment ¿ìre a regulilr part of our
discussion of human rights lvith the Government oF Banglaclesh and especiully the
leadership of the tsar-rgladesh securily services. If confimred, I would continue lhis
dialogue.

ROHINGYA F]'I'HNIC IVI]N ORITY

Qtrcstiotz. I am very concelned try the plig-hl of the Rohir-rgya ethnic minority thtrt
has fleri deprivalions in neighholing Burm:r ¿¡nd settled in large numbers in the
Cox's Baza¿rr region of Bar-rglrrrlesh. While seeking to r{o lvhat they can, GOB offi-
cials in Dhaka sometinres h¿ve also shown lveariness over having to address the dif-
ficulties created by the massive migr:ation of' Roh'ing.va in an area thal has poverty
rates signifìcantly above that ol the rest of the corlntìy.

o a. Wh¿t is your understanding of curreni con¡iitious in the of'ficial ancl unoilìci¿rl
ci.rnrps housing Rohingya?

Ansrver. 'l'en years ago rvhen I served in Bangladesh, I visited the Rohingya
camps and found the conditions deploulble. Flarlier this year', Assistant Secretary
of State for Population, Refìrg-ees anrl llligmtion Eric Schrvartz and his deputy, Kell¡r
Clements, visited the cânlps ¿rs rvell. The¡'told nte that mar-ry Rohingya, particularly
those living outside the officill camps, continue i() suffer grerltly, especially from
malnut.rition and lack of access to basic senices such as he¿rlth cnre ancl education.
The lJnited States remains most concerrÌetl b1' the siturtion of the Rohingya i'eftr-
gees 'in tsangladesh. The U.S. C'overnment supports the Ll.N. High t-onrmission for
Refugees, the L-rternational Organization or-r Migration, antl seve¡al NGOs u,orkir-rg
to improve c<¡nditions for the refugees.

. t¡. Holv lvould you characterize the GOB's ongoing response to this challenging
situ¿rtion?
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¡\nswer'. 'l'he IJSG a¡rpreciates that the GOB has allowed up io 500,000 Rohingyas
i,r seek lefìrge in Bangladesh. We lemain engaged with the (Ðts to find rvnl;s to
inrplove the living conditions ofthese refngees, manv of rvhom rrre undelnourìshed
ancl lack access to basic sen'ices. I anr pleitsed that vihen r\ssistant Secretarv
Schwartz visitec{ the tefugee canrps severtrl nìutìths ago, the GOB agreed to corisider
resuming limited third-cuuntly resettlement fol the nlost vr.rlner.i-rble cases and to
allorv inte¡nation.ll NGOs to resu¡1e sonìe assistance activities. If confirned, I would
engage rotnstly with the GOB, olher donors, and multilateral organizations to ad-
dless the plight ofthe.Rohingya.'l'he hng-telnr solution to the pioblenr. ofcour.se,
lies irr Bulnra. rvhich must create conclitions rvherebv the refugeeè corr)d volrrntalil¡i
retuì'rl to theiri homes in a tlignifìetl ìu¿urtrel .

. c. Ale hunranitai'ian grorÌps âble to receive adequate access to Rohingya settle-
urents. and are they encountering any difficulties in obtaining the neCessar.-v of-
ficial permissions to can'-v out their important work?

Answer. Intel'national NG(ls have faced some challenges in l'eceir.ing Dermissioll
to provide services to the Rohingya. Horvever, they coníinue to provirÏe'assisfance
where possible in ¡he offrcial Íe&rgee camps and in the sul-rounding villages ofCox's
Bazul Disllict. T ltope [futl. À¡sisl"arl Sectelulv Schwarl.z's visit rvill result in these
NGOs getting greâteì ilccess r(r the lefugees.

RþIN'fRODUC'1'ION OF PEACII CORPS

Qu,estiotz. The Peace Corps program in Bangladesh was suspended in Nl¿¡rch 2006
due to safet¡; and security ðoni:erris. 1\t the tinie of the program's suspensi<ln, 70 Vol-
llnteels u'ere operatirrg irr the c¡runtry. Historicallv, more than 280 Peace Corfis Vol-
unteers have seived in Barrgladesh since the program's irrception in the 1960s rilr
rvhal was then East Pakistan). The Government of flangladesh has expressed inter-
est in reopening a Peace Oorps program. As the worltl's seventh most populous
coul-ìtry anci fourth-largest Sluslim community rvith a sizeable youth hulge, this
ntorÌerate, secular democracy would seem to be a stlong candidate for ¡he ieintro-
tluction ofthe Peace Corp".

. a. .A.re the securit;," concerìts thal led to the Pe¿rce Ctxps program's suspension
still present today?

:\nsrver. Peace Corps ckrserl its Bungladesh progl'llìr in 2006 for pnrdent secrrri[y
reâsons. Sirrce then. horvever. the seculit-v envilonnlerrt in BangJadesh has dl'nnlati-
cully imploved, thus aìlowiug. in nry vierv. for the return of Peace Colps Volunteels.
Bangladesh's deepened secrrrity relutionship with the [/nitecl States aird $,ith ln(li¿.
among othe|s, has enabled Bangladesh to mâke inlportânt progress in improving
the country's security environment.

. b. lVhat are the benefìts, f'rom your perspective, of reopening a Peace Corps pro-
glam in Banglatlesh?

Answer. tsangladesh is a developin€l country undergoing rapid char-rge. Over B0
per-cenl_of the population is unrlel the age of .10; :rbout 65 percèr-rt is un.der the age
of 25. This young antl enter'¡rrising population pulses with òptimism. This nerv gen-
elation is e¿lgeì to lelnr horv to imploi'e their o'wn lives, añd the older ffeneritl¡on
hus helped to nrake Banglatlesh one oforrr nrost srrccessful recipients ofdevelo¡lnrent
:rssistance hy achieving substantial plogtess in leducing povertv anrl imploüing a
rvicle range of developntent int'licatut'r. Opinirrn polls shorv that Ban¡llrrfeihis hrve
n largely positive vierv of the Utlited Stutes, antl thut Banglarleshis like Anlerica
more irs they knorv it bette). As a fbrmel PeiLce Colps Volunteer, I believe Bnn-
gladesh is a quintessential Peace Corps country. I am a fir'nr beljever in the power
of Pertce Corps to aclvance U.S. irrtel'ests hy bringing sonle of Anlerica's best and
brightest to conduct people-to-people diplomacy in the tolvns ancl villages. rvhere
most of Banglarleshis live. These Volunteers could advance Americ¿r's interests by
supporting key programs in the sectors of fbod security, civil society strengthening,
health, eclucation, and the envinrnnlent, among others. 'I'he Government oi Ban-
gladesh has requested that Peace lJolps returñ to their countfy, lvhere over 250
Americans have sei'ved with diritinction.

. c. If sufficient funds were available in rvhat we all knorv is a tight buclget¿¡ry
envilonment, wrruld yorr suppolt a lesunrptiorr of plogranrnring in" B:rnglu"tleshl'

¡\nslver. Reopening â Peace L'oi-ps plogram in Bangladesh woukl be one ol mv top
€foal$ &s Ambais¿¡doi. if confirmed. I ivoríld ârgue that, despite a tight budgehó en-
vilonment, Peace Corps is a program that rvould bring high returns on a motlest
investnrent hy stlengthening the rel:ìtiunships antl boncis betrveen the people ofour
trvo countries and uur two governnrents. A Peace Colps program rvorrldãlso pav rich
diviriends in builtling a better informed and internalionally alvare citizenry ãt home.
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TRA Þ-FIC K ING- IN.PF;RSONS

Qu.es/;íon. In the S¿ate Deparlment's "Trafficking in Persons Reprrt," Banglailesh
has l¡een clesignrtted as rr Tier-2 Watch List c(nultly ftrt' the last 3 yells folk>rvirrg
its Tier-2 designaiion in 2008. ?he country remains a major source and transit
countr)' firr sex traffrcking rtnd lurced labor.

NIen are recruited fol rvork overseas under â:auclulent employment offers and sub-
jected to debt bondage, whìle sone women lvho u'illir-rgly mig¡âte to find lvork out-
sicle of theil country find thenlseltes forced into plostitution. Children alsu face such
exploìtation. sometimes being sold into bondage by their parer'ìts.

The GOB has rlrafted comprehensive antitrafficking legislation thal wou.lcl, amor-rg
other measrLres, comhat traffickirrg thlot.rgh r:rinrin¡¡.1 pr(,secuti()ns uncl provide plo-
tection serviccs to the poprrlation.s vrrlnerable to tlrrfficking anr{ forcetl labur. B:rn-
gladesh, however, has yet to enùct the legislation into larv.

. a. If confìrmed, wh¡¡l steps wouki you take to encoulage the GOB to atldress
effeclively and constmctively the exploitatior-r ol its citizens and foreign nation-
als that are traflìcked in antl through Bar-rgladesh? In particular', what are your
views on the draft antitlafficking law tÀa! lvas i'ecently submitled to bhe Cabi-
net?

i\nswer. Our Embassy in Dhaka, the Departmer-rt's Office to lVlonitor ar-rri Combat
Trafficking in Persons, and lhe Bureau of South ar-rd (lentral Asiar-r Affairs assisted
the Govenrment of Bangladesh in ihe drafTing process of this countertralficking leg-
islation. rvhìch we believe is stlorrg. eflÞctive legislntion. This legislation was bol-
steled by sevelal rounds of local and n.rtional c()nslrlt¿rtir)ns involving experts, llw
enfirlcenreut. r'etrurrirrg nrigrants rrnel trlrffrckirrg victims. If confirmecl, I wi¡rrhl work
t() ensure thtt [3rtnglaelesh enacts this countertr"aflìcking legis|lt'ion, preferably be-
fore the enti of the vear. I would also work with the sovernnìerlt to help thenr riraft
irntl oper:rtionirlize ie;4-ulations antl policies needed to''etfect the nerv legìslrrtiun.'lhe
Bungl.rdeshi (lrrbinet h:rs applovetl the draft legislation. and il. nurv arvaits formiLl
passirgc b_v Pltllianrent, ivhich reconvenes in October.

. h. [fl tsangl.rrlesh succeerls in passing the antitlaffickirrg lrnv, what capacity-
rel¡rterl challenges tl,res it tìue in errfolcing these measures, ancl how might the
United States be helpful in this area?

¿\r-rswer. If confìrmed, i would engage on traffickir-rg issues lvith Bangladesh
through lhe recommendations and rankir-rgs in the TIP Report, action plans, foleign
ussistance, and diplomatìc lelatiorrships. I rvould ruge Bangladesh to criminalize the
activities of fiauclulent l¡rbor lecrrriters and to ensure that its enlbassies, palticu-
laily ir-r the guli, adequately protect Iìangladeshi citizens. If confirmed, my aim
rvould be fol Banglatlesh to show such progress that it woukl move from the Tier-
2 lVatchlist to Tier 2 and eventunlly to ¿r lier-1 designation.

BanglruJesh's plincipal capacity-related challenge in enfolcirrg these measrrres is
a need lor techr-rical and foreign ¿rssist:¡nce. The Lr.S. (]ovelnment, t.hlough the De-
partmeni's Oll'rce to Nlor-ritor ¿rnrl Combat 1'rafficking in Persons, tlS¡\lD's t\ctions
lor Combating Trafficking in Persons program., and Íììe Department of ,lr.rstice's pro-
girrnts. has r ntrmltel of cr'rpncity-brrilding projects unclenviry in lìanglitt{esh. 'lhese
pr()grünìs, uhich plrye<l ir central prrrt in helping the Grverument of Banglarlesh
tbufi rhis antitraftìcking legishLtion, rvould also help tsrrngladesh in clrrfting policies
arrd reguhrtions to cnslrre effective iniplenierrtation of the legislation.

I-ABOR

Question. In lhe last year, Banglatlesh has witnessed many protests by garment
workers ai'ising out of perceived mistreatment and low r,vages. 'l'he government in-
creased the ninimum rvag'e in response bu.t lhe increase fell short of worker erpec-
tâtions, prompting mole rlenlonstrations. lVe htve leceivecl repolts that hrLnr:ln
lights rlefÞndels nnd lahor leaders h¡rve been tulgeterl b,v uuthorities.

. Humart lights and labor olganiztrtions state there ¿ue three pending cases
against the learlership uf the Bangladesh Center for Worker Solidaritv, an inter'-
nationall;' respectetl, nonpartisan labor lights NGO. These individuals r:eport-
edly face unsubstantiated criminal charges, and the organizatiorl has been
deregistered. We ur-rderstand that the [J.S. Embassv in Dhaka is closelv moni-
toi'inig this case, the outcon-re of ll,hich could have äignificant ramificatíons for
hnman lnd labol lights in Bungladesh. If corrfìrnred. \\'hrlt steps rvould yorr take
to encourâge r{ )esoluti{)n that deferrtls l:rbol righis?

.'l'hele u)e il1 *ome in the tìt)B.rrr<l civil society \vho lrre crrlìing f,rr genrrirre
union rig-hts for garment workers. Unfoltunzrtely, inà(le(luate rievelopment nnr{
deficiencies in human rig-hts go hanti in h¿rnd, one reinforcing the other. How
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would )iorl lvork to strengthen voices for labol rights, and plotect those who rle-
lend workels' rights in Bangladesh?

Anslver. if confirmed. I r,r'ould ensule thât Embrrssy l)haka regularly engnges lvith
the ()ovemment of Bangladesh ori the inrpoltirnt rrile of labol right.s irr'bullding a
rotrrrst, srrstainable ecunomy, orre that carì prlticip¿rte effectivelv in the glob.rl nrur-
ketplace.'l'he l0 cases pending against the three leudels ofthe lìarrgladesh Centel'
for Wolkers'Solidality (BCWS) are especially impottânt rrs they also concern the
Governnrent of tsangladesh's comnritnrerits to due process anrl equitable tle¿ìtnleut.
The Enrbassy regulãrl¡' attends herLrings on thesê cases, anrl the Govelnmenl of
Bangladesh at all levels is arvare ofour crlntinuing interest in these cases.

The Embassy continues to rvork rvith the BÛWS ar-rri lhc Govcrnmcnt of tsan,
gladesh io get the olganization lelegistererl rvith the Nlinistrv of Social Welfär.e. The
Nlinistry's decision lvas not fìrral, anr{ rlc itre encollruging tl(lws to utilize the op-
tior-r of a judicial appeal.

Protection of core labor rights is ¿r stanclart.l of LI.S. foreigtr policy arour-rd the
worlti, especiall)' in Bangla,ieìh, where Lhe hoomi¡g ready-mãde þarrirent in¿ustry
and a decidedly mixed record on labor rights makes this issue ¡rarticularly resonar-rt.
Progressive actors inside iLnd outside the Goi,ei'nnreni of Bi.rngladesh have long
called for genriine union rights. US¡\tD's Global Labol Progranr frinds rhe:\nrerican
Center fol International Lubol Solitl:trity TACILS) in f}ingladesh, and ¡\CILS is
working to strengthen union capacìty hy identifying nn<i supporting honest âctors
irr the movenient. Rncently. the C'ovetÌment of Bangladesh. rè[iste|ecl a nerv ready-
nrade ga|nrent uniori, the country's secontl in 4 vea|s. in the port city of Chittagong.
Embrisy Dhaka ancl ACILS ¿re working with irthel nar"enf rrnionð to capturã th"e
mon-rentunr and build on this success. Embassy Dhaka regulilrlv engages-with the
Govenrment of Rrrng;lndesh throrrgh the fulinistiv of Lahor'írnd tire Pfirñe Nlinister's
Oftìce to encourâge positive lrttitrLdes torvard unioÌt creätion.

The Embassy also urges the International Labor Organizntion to move expedi-
tiously in implementing whai will lre its l:rrgest ever progl'¡tnì to improve labof cor-r-
ditions, the Belter \York Banghdesh plogranr. This program rvill use fin¿ncial in-
centives to encourage companìes to rrdhere to core international labor standards.

Rsspoxses oF'l'Holr.\s C. Ktr.¡ nsxlrr) QUESTToN-S SusÀ,rrrr¿o
BY SENA1'oR Rrcu.rR¡ G. Luc.le,

Questíon. \Yhile the Arab Spring h¡rs seen calls for reform, political inclusion, anrl
humarr r'ìghts actoss the lsgion, it s+,tlmx clcal thct the movenrent is rrot monolithic,
und that each country that has sorrght clemocrntic change hts dorre so f'or rrnirlue
reãsons and in different cilcumstances. What leverage c¿lr the administration
enploy to ensure that calls for refolm in Bahrain are taken seriously by its gov-
ernment?

Answer. The United States antl fJr¡hrain have a longstandllÌg partnership and we
speak frarlkly with one another. lVe will continue to urge all parties, aèross the
political spectrum, to engage constrnctivelv in an ongoirlg process ofpolitical accom-
modatiorr in ol'del to achieve nreaniug{ìrl letbrnr.

Bahrairr has intltiduced refi)ì'nìs tri ltdrlress sonre ofthe plutesters'denlands. The
goveì'ìrment initiated a Natiorral f)irLlogue and an Indeì¡rendent Contnlission of
Inc¡riry as mechanisms to m(rve forwartl on reconciliation ànd tregin the process of
genuine reform. lVe believe, ht¡rvever, that more can be tione. Geiruine réform will
allow Bahrair-r to enjoy ¡r nrore stable and security firture.

Qtæstion. The Government ol Bahrain launched â nâtional dialogue in Jul_l to
bring- toE¡elher the people of Bahrain to discuss demantls f'or reform. Key membei's
of the opposition ¿ln.rl lhe labol movement, holvever, were excluded, and Eahrûin's
main Shi¿L opposition, ,\l-lVefaq. pulled out of the diulugrre afteliniti:rlly only treing
ofl'erctl trontinitl pitrticipatiurr. Iu your testintony you highlightecl the inrpoltance o'f
the national tlialogue. lf confir'med. ,'vhat can you ,lo ás Ambass¡rdor to ensu¡e a
more meaningful, inclusive, and credible dialogue process?

Ansrver. If confirmed, I will support rrntl errcoulage initiatives the Government of
Bahrain takes toward reconciliatior-r and refo¡m. We have welcomed recent steps to
pronlote recor-rciliation and politicnl dialugtre. but more needs to be done.-The
National Dialogue that took plnce in ,ful-v was the Êrrst fbrmal step in what I hope
will be a broad :uxl comprehensive ref'olnr ir-ritiative. lVe expect that future dia-
ìogues will brir-rg a wider t'¡rnge of Bahraini stakeholders to thè tâble to discuss the
way florwárrd. As President ()bama said in NIay. it is <ii{ficult to have a dialogue
rvhån sevelal of the main opporìition leaders arJ in ¡ail. It is also rtifirculf hnuoÀuo.,
when the nlain opposition group refuses to participate. Facilitating p¡enuine, con-
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certed and energetic effort tolvard reconciliåtion, dialogue, and reform in lJ¿rhrain
will t¡e one olm"v' highest priorities.

QuesLiorL.'flre Si¿te Depaltrrrerrl lras lepoll-ed tllal Balrrairr's Slria lrrajoliLy faces
discrimination by the Govemment of Bahrain. If conflrrnrer{. will you make this issue
a priorily in your discussions on reQ¡rm with fJahraini officials?

Ànswer. If confìrmed, I will urge the Government of Bahrain to confront concerns
thaL Shia citizens iace discr-iniination as evidenced bv lorvei'sr¡cioeconomic indicators
and less ãccess to the political <lecisionmaking process than the Sunni minori[r. ;\s
noted in my testimony, it is important that all communities in Bahr¡lin play a role
in determining Bahrain's future.

Qtrestiort. You noted in vour testinlony that there has been rro evidence of instiga-
tion by lr'rur in the urlest in Bahrnin but thar thele is concern of lran exploiting
it. Horv is this irlfluence likely to m¿rnifest itself in the comirlg months and wh¿l
preparations is the ¿rdministration mal<ing to mitigâte Iran's influence in Bahraini
affairs?

Anslver. lVe do not see evitlence that Iran instigated protes¡s in Bahrain. The ini-
tial protests were calletl by lìahrainis fol Bahrainis demanding lefolnrs aud gleater
poìitical participation. Horvever, lve have seen and expect we will continue to see
Iran abtempting to exploit and exacerbate unrest to advance its ageuda in neigh-
boring countries and undermine peace and stability in the region.

One erl the greatest buhvarks againsl Iranian influence is a stxrng ¡rlrd stable
[J¿¡hrain that is inclusive and respects lhe rights of all its people. Recent effolts by
the B¿¡hr¿rir"ri Goverr-rment to restore confirlence and promote reconciliaticln are goorl
first ste¡:s. N{eaningful reforms have the potenlial to lessen sectarian tensiou, thus
denying Iran tlre:rbiliq, to exploit unrest to its gain.

Roslc¡Ns¡;s o¡' Nlicur¡;r. A. H.luHl¡n ro
ey SEx,\1'or¡ Rr<:n¡aL¡ G

Quns:noms
LricÂR

Sr;gurlren

Questíon. In what lvays rio PA's ¿rctivities overlap rvith the public diplomacy
activities of the other' lJureaus rln(ier the orcanization ol the Under Secretarv for
Public Diplomacy a.ntl Public r\fïairs? Horv doäs the Bureau of Public Alfairs coärdi-
nate rvith those public diplomr.rcv brue¿rus? How does PA coordinate rvith PA offices
in olher "non-R" bureaus?

Ansrver. Organizationallv, the Bureau of Public Àf?lirs (PA) f¿rlls under lhe Under
Seoei¿r'¡r of Riblic Dìplomacy and Priblic i\ffairs rR) along rvith three other entities:
the Brrreari of Educ¡rtiurral ancl Cultul'al i\ffairs (f,l(lAj, Irrtelnrtionrrl Itrfolnlatiolr
Programs íIIP), and the Cer-rter for Slrategic Countelter¡orism Oommunications
lCSt:C). I'he mission of the R-family tccording to the Stlategic Framework t'or Pub-
lic f)iph,nrac.v rnd Public z\ffails is to atlvance natiorral interests and national secu-
rity lry iuf'ormirrg antl infìuencing foleign publics by expanding and strengthetring
the r-elatiunship between the people and goverr-rment of the United States and citi-
zens oÊ the rest of the world. Each bureau contributes to this with its own s¡recific
mission.

Pr\ is chargeel rr,Íth engaging domestic ¿lncl international media to communicate
limely and ¿ìccur¿ì.te infirtm¿rtion with the goal of fut'thering U.S. foreign policy and
national security interests ¿nd bloarlening unrlerstanding of American values. In
carrying out our mission, the Public Affail's BtrleurL entploys rt wide ratrge of media
platforms, provides historical perspective and conducts public outrench.

P:\ is committed to ar-r effective use of resources, avtliding overlap or duplication
of effrrrt between bureaus, and streamlining lvhen possible undel R's leadership antl
supei'vision. The Public Diplomacy Strategic Frarnework lists as an imperzltive lhe
neòcl l.u "rleploy ]esouìces ilr line with current prìorities land lol stlengthen
strrrctures ur1(l processes to er'ìsure coordin¡rted and effective Public Diplonrac-v.''

PA coolclin¿rtes with our public affairs colleagues in each bureau on a regular and
dttilS' þ¿si.. Among the effurls we coordinate ¿l¡e: formulating and deploying press
guidance for the daily pi'ess brielìngs; pitching and organizing press interviews and
brief-lngs on topical loreign policy nlatters; antl executing strategic communications
planr-rir-r¡¡ based on the Secretary's and the Dep:rrtment's priorities.

QtLestiott The Bureau of Public Àffairs oversees the Offìr:e ol the Historian 
"r'hichis taskeri with preparing the "Foreign Relations ofthe United States" (FR[IS) histor-

ic¿¡l series.
. Since placing tl-re F'RUS online. how has public use of the infornation increased;

are bounrl volumes still being protluced?
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. FRLIS is currertly behinrl schedule with the post-3O-year inclusion recluire-
ment-why is that, hr¡w 1à¡ off schedule is it?

. Horv nlanv staff rvolk Ltl uroclrrce
¡ What are" the next fìve irolumes

publication dates?

each volunre?
scheduled fbr publication ¿rnd what ale their

Ans"r'er. The O{Iìce of the Historian produces bound voluntes fot' the Federal
Depqsltglv Liblary Program (FDl.PJ. sincè "I,'oreign Relations'' has beerr deemed b_v

the FIJLP to be an "essential title for publir.use." The Office is als¡r t.onlntitted ro
making FRIIS available to it mtrch bloãder rrudience bv phLcing all vulunles on t.he
Office \Veb site. By placing- I.'RIJS online. the Office has facilitãrecl the fur.ther.dis-
senllnatton of volumo6 rn the Eerres to scholûrs ûnd othc| intcrcstcd purtio:¡ aroutrd
the world. In the most ìecent ntonth. rve have received mot e than 29,'0ù0 r¡nline vis-
its from 1?3 countlies.

The Oftìce is cunstantly conrmetrderl l¡rlth at honle and ¿rbrt¡ad for mrrkirrg criticrrl
docrrnrent¡rtion on the histo)-v of U.S. foreigrr relations bor.h rvidely and readilv avnil-
abie. F,¡l'm¡rnv iu the itrtertrntiotral conlmúnitv, online FRIIS voñrmes lepleient. lhe
only ¡tccess they huve [o records concerning the relari,,ns betu'eerr theii crlu¡tries
and the United States.

Tn spite ofihe ovelrvhelnringly posiiive lesponse to ihe Web site, there is still a
large denrantl firr FRUS pr'int volumes. In the þast 2 veiu s, fol example, the (ìovenì-
nreni Prinling Office (GPO) has had to clor¡hle the rrumber of FRUS voìumes pri¡ted
f,rr public s.rle. While all uf the 28 r'oiumes coverirrg the Cal'ter adnrillis¡ration will
he pfaced online, roughl¡, half of those volunres r.r'ill ¡rlso Lre pliriterl anrl delivercd
to Fe<leral Depository Libi'aries. More than hall of the 46 volumes planned for the
Retrgrrn ar{mi_nistration, lvhich we hnve begun researching, lvill be printed and all
rvill he ¡lullìisherl online

'fhe l:.rw under which the OlÊce of the Historian procluces the 'T'oreign Reli¡tions
of the ljnited States" series (PL 102-11]8) nrantlates "comp¡ehensive documentation
olthe.nrajor foreign.policr,decisions ¿rrrrl irctions" based rlrì i{ccess to all forei¡¡n pol-
ic¡z reltterl fìles, arrcl that the series he prrblished at the iÌ()-year line. Since l$91,
the Office of the Historian has strugglerl lvith the tension inherent 'in these conr-
peiing lerltiirenrcnts, ancl has onJy partirlly met the 3O-.year publicatiolr tinrefr¡rnte.
FRIrS is curreìltly behinrl schedule for several reasons. 't'hè Office l.ecenrly conr-
pleteri trvo studies that exanrined the compiling, declassitication, lntl prrliishing
tinteftrtntes ftrr [-R[.1S. These stutlies srrggesi that the length of the decl¡r-csifìc¡¡ioii
plocess. the steaclil-v expanding scale of t.he wol k necessrry to docunlent It.S. f'oreign
relations during the 1970s and 1980s. ¡rncl staffing lei'el anrl retention ch:lllenqes
ítrr',rv tesiilved) that tlisrrrpletl LIre Offite lrave currllibu[etl I.u l.llc tlelav iu the ur¡llli-
cirtion of !'RtIS volumes. The Office of the Histolian is ct¡mnlitteä to trviiru t,r
rtchieveitsgoaluf-pl'blishingatthe3O-yeurlineintheneir) termwithout.jäopirrrl-
izir-rg the qu¿ìliqy of the series.

Becnuse of the unit¡re nature of the "l.Ìrreign Relations" series, producirrg rr single
volunte retluit'es the rvork of up to fìr'e histolians to pelfolm vafiorrs coniplex prrt
duction anã tleclassifìcation ta-sks. Orre historian conårrct" ¿rlchii'al ,"*ear'ch. c,r*-
piles the ciocument¿rtion, and annotates the nìanuscript for claritv. Supervisors
ieview the mnnuscript to erìsure that it meets the corìgressionallv'manilated re-
quirement to plovide a "thorough, ¿ìccumt¡ì, and relialile record" of lInited States
diplomltic activitv. The l)ecl¡rssifìcrti()n staff couldinutes the declassifìcrìti()n revicw
,,f the_¡rrtnrrsclipt, refelring tlocrrnrents to the appt)pìilte ugencies :rnd cnsrrring
thal all declassificatior-r rlecisions rìl"rd excisions ¿re ¿cculatelv' rendered t<.r plotegl
¿¡11 classified nâtionâl security inform¿rtion. The editing staff pËrfor.ms all ¡ask's asso-
ci¡.rted u'ith preparirrg the volume fil publication irrclutling, [echnical editing, ¡rroof-
reuding, and the creation of electrrrnic files fol the otfìr:e Wêb site.

The next five volumes schecluled for pritrlication are:
September 2011: Vol. XIII, Soviet Urrion, October l970-September 1971;
October 2011: Vol. ruL\lv, National Security Policy, 1969-1972;
October 2011: Vol. X,TXVI, Ðnergy Crisis, 1969-1974;
October 2011: Vol. XV, Soviet Uniarl 1972-l,c)74:
Janualy 2012 Vol. XXVI, Arab-Israeli Dispute, 1974-1976.

Qtresliort. The De¡rartment, thlough a prrhlic-private ptrtnership, ìs planning l
nelv museunl :tnd visitolrs celttel' fol the IJ.S. I)iplomury (ìenter.,-to he houserf in
the 'lrum¿rn tsuilding. lYhat is the st¿.rtus of the ú.S. l)iþlomacy Center's ne\r, nÌlt-
seunì ând visitor's center? Horv much monev hâs been rãised and how much more
is needed? Please provide a fLller update regärding the status ofthe OentÁr.

Ansrver. A key project the Bure¿ru of Public Atlàirs is rvorking to realize is the
est¿rblishment of the Uniterl States Diplomacy Center IUSDC), which lf ill be dedi-
câted to telling the story of ¡\rrerioan rliplomacy and the Department of State. past,
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present, and future, through a dynaniic, interactive education center. The IJSDC
hns leceivecl commitments of'neally Sl8 million in plivate donations towald its S50
million capital campaign.

The Bureau of Public ¡\ffairs recently leleersed frinds to issue a Reimbursable
Work Authorization (R!VA) contrâct îor tì5 percent Design Developmenl ol the
USDC. As contract admir-ristrator, (ìeneral Services Aclministration (GSA) receives
the fun¡ls and issues the contrâct ttr prtrject architect Beyer Blincler Belle. The U.S.
Comnrission of Fine Arts hls officially up¡rroved the cJesign firr the celrter.

lYe believe lhat tlre USDC will offer an opportunity to better eclucate the Amer-
ican public and foreign visitors about the inÌportânt work of IJ.S. diplomac-v and the
sacrifices that American rliplomats make in service to the United States and to ad-
dress the world's challenges.

RgspoNsns op Tnourts C. Kn,r. ¿sxt 'ro QuESTroNs St:B*lrrren
BY SENÄTOR ROBneT P. C¡Sgv..In.

QtLestiott.,\ccolrling to human rights uctivists in Bahlain. the flahraini Goverrr-
ment's Nationrl [)iulogue process hus failed to prorhrce concì:cte results or a credihle
path forward on political refbrm- In his lVlay 19 speech on the Nlidtlle Ëast, Presi-
dent Obama stateri that "the lBahi'ainil government must create the conditions for
dialogue, and the opposition nrust partiõipate to forge a just future fbr all Bah-
rainis." The President also underscored that "you cannol have a real dialogue when
pârts o¡ the peacelul oppositior-r are in jail."

. I agree rvith the President on the need fol a reul political rlialogue in Bahluin.
lVhat leverage cloes the Unitecl States have to errcourage meaningful democr¿¡tic
reform in Bahrain based on the precor-rdition set out by President Oban-ra?

Answer. The Lh-rited States and Bahrairr have a longstar-rtiing partnership and we
spe:rk frankly rvith one another. lVe lviìl conlimre to urge all parties, across the
pirlitical specLrunr, lo erìgâge constructively in an ongoirlg process of political accom-
moclation in order to achieve meaningful reform.

Bahrain has introduced relorms to ¿rddress some of the protesters' demands. The
governmcrìt initiated a Nation¿rl Dialogue and an L-rdependent Con.rmission ol
In<truiry as nrechanisms to û1ove forlv¿rd on reconciliation anci begin lhe process ol
genuine reform. lVe believe, however, that more can. be clone. Genuine reform will
allow Bahrain an.<l its citizens to enjoy a more st¿rl¡le and security firture-

Questíon. The United St¿¡tes has been criticized fbr not effectively engaging with
Bahraini human rights ¿rctivists when the initial cl'ackrftrwn lg:rinst peaceful
protestors began in February. Eight months later, 34 people have been kille,l, more
thar-r 1,400 have Lreen arrested, and as man¡, as 3,600 people have lost their jobs
as a result of the Bahraini Government's continued repression of its own citizens.

. lVhat specific steps ivill you take lo ensure that the United States is proactively
and visibly reaching out to Bahrair-ri civil society?

. Will you make an effort to reach out to civil society members beyond the Elrr-
bassy's traditional interlocutors?

l\nswer. Bahrain's vibrant civil society has played an ir-rdispensible role in selting
th.e country on a path to gre¿rter reRrrm ¿rnd inclusiveness. If cor-rfìrmed, I pìar-r to
support their important work. Âs Secretary Clintor-r has said, "Civil societ;r holds
go\.e)nmer'ìts ¿tcu()unt¿rble, keeps thenr hunest, und helps thenr he mole effective." I

rvill engage all elements of Bahraini society aurl eugrrge the IJ¡rhr¿rini Governmerrt
on the need to prot€ct associational freedom. I hope to meet rvith many of fhenr face-
to-face and er-rgage with new lechnology such as online lolvnhalls an,l Facebo,rk. If
confirmed, I will work to protect the univelsal rights of aìl people to organize, gath-
er peacefully. urrd speak fi'eely rvithont fear ofretribution. I shale Secret"rr-v Clin-
ton's view that "If ue're going to take advantage of this historic moment, lve have
to tap the expertise, experience, and energ¡r ofcivil society".

(þtestion. 'lhele have been reports of possible Iranian intervention in Bahraitr's
internal political situalion. h'anian leaders have criticized the Bahraini crackdown,
and Bahrain ¿rnd Iran have lvithdi'¡¡wn their tmba.ssad<xs from each other's
capitals.

. lVhat is youl assessnrelrt of lran's role in supporting the Shia opposition move-
ment in Bnhrairr?

Answer. lVe do r-rot see evidence that Iran instigated protests in tsahlain. The ini-
till plotests wei'e cailed by Bahrainis for Bahrainis demanding reforms anrl gleater
politir:al p:rrticipation. Hou'ever, we have seen and expect lve will conlinue to see
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Iran :lttempting to exploit and exacert¡ate unrest to advance its agenda in neigh-
bulirrg corrntrìes and rrndernrine pe¿rce rrncl stabilitv in the region.

One of the greatest l¡ulri'alks rlgirinst lrarrian influence ìs a strnng ¿rnel stable
Bahlain that is inclusive and res¡rects the rights of:¡ll its people. hleceit effrlrts by
the Bahraini Government to restore confidence and promotè reconciliation are good
first steps. lV{earlingful refolnls h¿rve the poter-rtial tci lessen sectarian tension, ihus
denying Iran the ability to exploit unrest tb its gair-r.

Questíon. Crolvn Prince Shllikh Salman bin Hanlad has long been considered a
proponerìt of denrocratic refbrm and has taken steps to acco-mmtttlate Bah¡air-r's
Shiite niajoritv. Hon'ever, in recent months the Lìrown Prince has been put¡liclv side.
l'inetl by lhe more conservative Sunni hard-liners, including lnterior lVliåister Rashitl
bin Atiiulìa Al Kh:rlifa.

. What nrle do you see the Crou'n Plince playing ir-r the future of Bahraini poli-
tir'.s, and h.ow nìight, the United States engirge rvith hint t{r srrppot.t denloct:atic
¡efirm:rnd stabilítv?

Ànslver. !\¡e welconre"efforrs by all members of the Bahraini Government, political
asst¡ci¿rlions, ?¡nd civil society that foster greater inclusion, dialogue, and toler.ance.
1\s Anrhass¡rrlrr, I plan tu rvork with all pàrties who are stni,ing-fbr ref'ulnl in tsah-
lrrin, including the Clorvn Plince. who has tlenronstl'ated genuine leadership:rnd
vision.

Qucslion. Th.ere are seriorìs concerns at¡out the state of leligiorrs fi.eedom in Bah-
tuin. l\ccordirrg to the Bahraìn Cerrter for Human Rights. the Rahraini Govelnnrent
has destroyetl l3 Shia mosr¡res and leligi,rus strtrctltres since the pt.otests began in
!'ebrrr.rry, antl, 4espite assuraììces 

_ 
fi om the govel nment to rèbuild desiloyed

nìo:;quori, n() r;trch coìlstructiutì hns hcgun. Nlorcovcr. thc St¡rte [Jepal.tmer]t's re-
cerrtly leleitsed Intenrational Religious Freed()nì Repolt noted that tlie Sunrri Nlus-
linr prlpulatiorr enjt'vs favorable stãtus in the governinent, while the Shia population
continues to thce systematic discrimination in employment, housing, and military
servlce.

. Horv 
"l'ill 

yotr wolk to protect religiorrs frepdonl fur the Shiu nrajority in Bah-
lrLin, inclrrt{ing the lebuilding ofnìos(ltÈs rrnd Shia religiorrs sites tha[ were de-
stroyed during lhe govemment crackdorvn?

Answer. lVe take viol¿rtions of leligious ileeclom seriously and tx¡nlinue to be con-
cenred hv reports of tlisclinliuation a-gainst the Shiu commìrnity. lf confil med. I rvill
rrlise the Lssue of the alleged rlestruction olsites of religious ',vorship in Bahrain ar-rd
urge th.c Grtretnnrent of fJahluirr to conrply rvith its inlelnational õbliqationu undor
the Inl,enr¿rtional ('ovenant on Civil and Politicnl Rights, to which it is a siqnator.y.
I rvill :rlso ulge Hahrain to refraiu flom uny violutiõns of leligiorrs sites or-inrpeãe
the pelsonul þr'actice of religion. If cunfìr'nreä, I rvill expect thJ'(l,rvernnrent of bah-
r¡rin to ¡tlkrrv the Bahrain Independenl Comnlission of Ilrquily, a bodv with a bl.oad
mandate to ìnvesti¡late recent ãlleged abuses, to conduct ihoiough añd transparent
itrvestigntions inlo any humarr ri¡lhts viol¿rtir¡ns that ma.v htve been conlnlitted and
t() t¡rke rrplrr()pri;rte steps to red|ess these viol:rtions.

(þnslirtn.. The I)efense Ser:ulitv Coopelrrtion ¿\genc.y (DSCA) not.ified l-orrgless on
Septenrlrer l.l of a possible Foreign Nlilitary Sule lFNlSl to fJahr.uin wo).rhìn esri-
nlated $53 million. The proposed sale includes Arn¡oled Hieh Nlobilitv lvlulti-
Prrr¡rose lVhecled Vehìcles, 'l'OlV Nlisciles iurd associated et¡nipnienr, par.ts.-tt.aining
rrnrl lt-rgisticnl suppolt. Given cledible repolts of humarr rights violations by Bahrainì
security fbrces, I am concerned that this ptoposed sale conl,l send the wrong signal
to the Bahraini people at a time ofincreasing governnìelìt repression.

. In your vielv, should the United States reexamine its nrilitai'y assistance to
Bahrain in light of the ongoing goverrlntent crackrkrrvn?

. !\¡hat specific steps rvill ,vou lake to ensure the effective implemen.tation o¡ the
Leah¡ l,arv {sccti(ìn 62O,1 of the !'oleign Assistunce Actt to ensure that fJahr..rini
military. police. antl other security units receiving LI.S. assistlrnce are nol
credibly rlleged to hitve comtlitted a hunran lights abuse? Will rou raise the
inrportant'e of this legr.tl I eqrrilement dilectly with the Bahraitri tìovenrment?

l\ns"vei'. The Uniterl States continuallv ev¿rluates ou'- nrilitar,y assistance to all
counlries. l,ivery new ¿rssistance prog.oi'r and sale undergoes lr thororigh section
fì20,J leview process thtt ensules that thele is no cledible evidence thut ihe recipi-
ent has committed gross violations of hum¿rn rights. Bahrain is no e,xceptiorl. Our
Enrl-rassy irr Nlananra aucl the l)epartnrenr ot'Stute ìn \\"ashinjltun continrre to g:rthel'
infolnr¡rtiorr on the conduct of Bahl'uini ftrrces surrounding the everrts of Februrtly.
Nlarch, and beyond. The Bahra'in Independent Comn.rission of hlquiry, a comnìissidn
with a broad mandate to investigate human rights v'iol¿.rtions duiing the crackdolvl"r,
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will also assist in this process. Àll nelv infol'mation is ct¡nsideled during the vettir-rg
process and inf'orms any deternrination on security ¿¡ssistance or trair-ring. If cor-r-
fìi'med, I plan to discuss our mililary assistance progrâm ,'vith the C¡rvernment of
Bal.rrain and remind them of these legal requirements.

Question.. The Bahrainì Governmer-rt continues to conrmit systematic hunurn rights
ahuses, including the denial of nredical services, while sinrultaneously targeting
metlical ploviders as evidenced by the tlrests of23 doctors nnd 24 lrulses ftonr the
Salmlrniya Uledical Cumplex earlier this .year. As recentl¡i as Septenber 15, human
righcs gloups reportetl tñe delention of individu¿¡ls seekirig mediã¿ll care ior injuries
sustained fiom the excessive use of tear gâs by riôi police.

. As Ambassador, horv will you prioritize the protection of me<iical neutrality lo
ensure Bahraini compliance wifh its internatibnal obligations unt{er thc C'eneva
Conventiorls, lvhich ófï'er special protections to nredical facilities and person.nel
who assist the rvounded during times of conflict?

Ar-rslver. The Lh-rited States renrains tirmly comnritted to the principle of medical
rrerLtlality. which lequires that health care professiorrals be allou,ed to treat any in-
dividual regardless of backgrour-rd and identity.

We are cleeply concerned by reports of violations of n.redical neutralitv ir-r Bahrain
during tliis sii'ing's rrnrest. Ë{unian li¡¡hts orgar-rizations have alleged ihat security
ft¡rces ¿rrrested pâtients rvhile ir-r lreatmerÌt and instructed n.redical personnel nol to
treat those rvho ma.y have been injuretl during pì'otests. We conctenrn the violation
of medical neutrality, a right enshrined in the Gelreva ('onventions.

These alleged incidents fäll untler the purvierv of the B¿¡hrain Inclependent Conl-
nlission of Inqr"rily. n fact-finding nrissioñ corrventlrl by the govcrnment and led by
irrternational commièsionels of sterlirrg reputatiun. I will rrrge t.he (-]'rvernment of
Bahrain to take the report's recommendations seriously and take nee<led action on
medical rleutrality concerns and the many other issues r¿rised during- this peri<xl.

Rgspoxsss oF DAN W. NIoznN,r ro Qr:eslows SuslrrrreD
BY SENAToR RoeBRr P. C.lsev, Ja.

Qtrcsliott. For decades, Bangladesh has bulne u,itness to gr'oss humarr rights
ahrrses including u,ar climes conlmitted cluling the l97l rvar of independence. Ac-
cortlin¡¡ to the Stâte f)epartmenl's 2010 Human Rights Report, Iìar-rglarleshi security
forces continue to commit extrajudicial killings ¿nd are respor-rsible for custodi¿rl
deaths, torture and arbitrary arrest- Although it has been effective in comtrating
militant extremism, there are particulzrr humar-r ri6¡hts corlcerns regarding the Rapid
Action Battalion's ¿¡ctivities.

. a. !\trat is the U.S. â.ssessnlent of the Rapìd;\ct'ion B¿ttalion?
Answer. The Rrlpid i\ction tsattalion (RAB.) has a dism¿¡l human riççhts record, as

detailed in the Stale f)epartment's annual Human Rights Reporf. t\ccording to cred-
ible sources, nrembers of the Rapid Action Battalion have comnritted extrajudicial
killings and other seLious human rights violations with impunity anti little, if any,
accountability.

Because of the Rapid Action Baltalion's poor humarr rights lecold, the lJnited
States has limited itã engagenreì1t with the'RÀB to efforti to improve the Rz\B's
recorri on respecting human rights. [)n September 20, a retired U.S. DEA agent ar-
rived in l)haka to be "embedded" with the Rapid Àction Battalion for 3 n-ronths to
help it establish antl opeiation:rlize ¿rn indeper-rcler-rt internal affairs ur-rit that would
irrvtrstigate ;rìlegrtions'uf misconr{uct rrnrl, I'hope, improve rhe orgrurization's recol'd
Êur respecting hunurn rights. 'lhe Rapirl ¿\ction Battalion s slrccess (or lack ofl in
utilizing this internal affails unit to rein in itç memt¡ers rvill be ¿r litmus lest for
assessing whether and. if so, how we will hrrther engage r.vith the Rapiti :\ction
Battalion.

. b. What specific steps will you *rke to ensure the effective implementation of
the Leahy Lalv (section 62OJ of the Foreigr-r Assistance Act) to ensure th¿rt
Bangladeshi nrilittr'-v, police, und other security units receivirrg Ij.S. assistance
are not credibly allegecl ro hlve conrm¡tted a hunrarr rights oinre? Will you ltise
the impoltance ol this legal requirenent cliiectly rvith the Bar-rgladeshi Govern-
ment?

Ansrver. As ret¡rriletl hv the Lcuhv unrendnrent ¡rnd othel'l:rrr'. nll Bangladeshi se-
culit.v force persònrrel rvho receiveiraining srr¡lpulted by tJ.S. funrls nrã vetted by
the Ðepartment of State. In cases where credible evidence exists that an individual
has committed a gross violation of hum¿rn rights, U.S.-funtled training is denied. If
confirmed, I would continue discussions on the requirements of the Leahy amend-
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ment ¿rnd [I.S. insistence on respectirrg human rights with the Government of l]an-
giariesh and, more specifìcally, the leadership of the Bar-rgladesh securit¡z services.

Queslíon. The ruling:\rvirmi League r:\Lr has achieved signifìc:rrrt gains in the
fig-ht lgainst Islunric extrenrisnr, inchrding the ¡rrlest of the nriliiant leaãel lVluolana
Sheikh Fal'id in April. Ho',vever, selious concelns lemain ovel the oppositiun Ban-
g-ladesh Nation:.rl P.rrty's íBNP) longstan<ling ties to Islamist paÎies such as
Jrrmlrt-i-[slami, which Ied a countrl-wide protest ealliel this week-that l.esulted in
50 people injured and 480 detenlions.

. Horv, clo you assess the, curxenl Bangladeshi Government's commilment to fight-
in¡4 Islunric extlemism?

. As Ambassador, u,hat steps will you take to adclress the roots causes of ter-
rorisnr in tsangiadesh?

Ansr,r'er.'1'he Governnrerrt of Banglarlesh is strorrgly comnìitted to conrbating vitl-
lent extl'enrisnr. including regional ancl tlansnatiorral terrrrlisnr. Bangladesh is
cooperatirrg with its neighbors. most ¡mportäntl-v India, to fight telroiism. This
cooperatiou has resulted in the arrest oftérrorist suspects who ivele hiding ir-r lìan-
gladesh. The Bangladeshi Govemment has also taken increasingly more aggressive
actions against regionâl and riomestic terror organizâtions. Our -þrolving
counterterrorisnì engag€nent with Bangladesh has supportetl the goverirment'À
campaign against violent extremisnt.

If confirmed, I rvould ir-rcrease our support of Bar-rgladeshi eflorts to corlrìter vio-
lent extremism through programs such as our "Leaders of Influence" progr¿ìm,
rvhich taught local imams how to work with the NGO community to bring-develop-
nrent to th-eir people. This proglanr foctrsecl on those al'eas t'f Baúgladesh'itost sus-
ceptible to radicalization. Nlore th¿n 20,000 local relìgious and secular leadels, over
10,000 of'whom rvere inrams. prrticíprLted in this progranr, which offered alternntive
paths to incleasing opportunities for development. Our programs lvould also include
a significant youth compouent, targetillg the very group that tends to be the most
easily mauiprilated by extrenrist factions. Embassv Dhaka also uses English instl'uc-
tion as a platfolnr fol errgagenrent. (levelopment. aud corrntering violeñt extrenrism
in tsangladesh. Strrdents and teachers front governnrenial (ulin], nongovelnmerrtal
iquumir leligious schools/nladt assns, ltrd comriurrity religiorrs leaders/iñr¿rnls are elr-
gagecl thlough English language nuinirrg. As an addecf etfect, students, teuchers.
a¡d influence nrakers share their tllining with rrorrparticipants as rvell as the posi-
tive perceptiorrs about the Ll.S. developetl during their participation in the training.

À U.S.-funded conrnrunit-v-based policing progr'âm is inrproving public tlust and
cooperation betrveen local police ancl th6 communities they sene. This program, too,
is fbcused in an alea consideletl especiully vulnelable to extrenrist ideoloefus. In ad-
dition, Embassy Dhaka is also wolking to inrprove }langladesh's courrtèrterrolisnr
capabilities thlough ntilitar¡,-to-nrilitnry engagenreni. If.S. expel'ts h¡rve provided
training to Bangladesh's nascent Special Wai'fare and Diving Salvage ünit (its
version ofthe Nary Seals), Coast (ìrurrd, antl select army units to enhance their ca-
pacities to combat terrorism.

If confirmed, I would further ¡rddress the root causes of viulent extrenLisnr bv re-
doubling efforts to promote economic prosperity through both development pìogl.ans
ând exp¡rnded U.S. trade and ìnvestnrent in Bang.ladesh. tsy workiirg to encourage
entrepreneurship and increase ec()uontic growth, \i,e wrnrld reduce space fi,r.violent
extrenlists to recluit unemplryerl irnd rrnrferenrploved youth who are fnLstrated by
l'imited econon.ric opportunities.

Qu,estíotz. I have,serious corlcerns about the Bangladeshi Govelnment's nbility to
conbnt htrman trtfficking. Barrgladesh is a Tier'2 hlrman trafficking rvatch couirtry
nn<ì :r nrajor soruce antl trutlsit couutry for men, lvonlen, and childien subiectetl tô
folced labor ancl sex trafficking. !tr'1-rile I welcome the Bangladeshi Government's re-
centlv introducecl comprehensive antitl'affìcking legislntion, ntole neecls to be done
to protecl the rights of irlr-ìocerÌt Bangladeshì rnd tìrreign citizens.

¡ As Àmt¡assador, how will you sr.lppolt the l3.ngladeshi C¡overnment's efforts to
fully and efl'ectively- implement its comprehensir;e antitr¿rffìcking legislation?

. Hurv is the United States engrrging rvith othel source countries in the legion.
palticulnlly in the gulf, to conlh¡ri. human trtfficking?

Anslver. Our En.rbassy ir-r Dhaka, the l)epartment's Office to Nlonitor and Comb¿t
Traffickir-rg in Persons, ar-rd the South antl Central ¿\fl'ails Buleau irelped the Gov-
ernment oTBangladesh draft efTective, countertrafficking legislation. If'contìrmecl, I
rvould wolk to ensttre that l3angladesh enacts this corrntèr'trafficking legjsl"Ltion,
preferably before the end of the year. I rvould also wulk wirh the C¡iverñment tu
help thenr dlalt and operationalize regiilations and policies needed to effect the new
legis Irrtion.
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'I'he Department of State engages on traffickir-rg issues with fìl.rngladesh through
the recommenclations and rankings in ihe TIP Repolt, Äctìon Plans, foreigrr assist-
ilnce, arrd diplonrati<: relationships. The Departnrent urges Fìangladesh to crinr-
in¿llize the activities of frautiulent labror recruiters and to ensule that its enrl¡¿ssies
in the gulf ndequatel¡r protect Bangl:rcleshi citizens. 'l'he DepartnrerÌl urges the des-
tination countries in the gulf to reform their sponsorship systems (which contribute
to labor tlafficking) to ensure that migranl lvorkers can ot¡tain legal redress, lo
criminalize passport withhokling (or to enf'orce those laws, if alreacly passeri), and
to prosecute human traffickers.

Questíott. Demoglaphic pressrìres ar-rd environmental challenges pose a serious
lhreat to Bang|,rdesh's food security. Risir-rg sea levels and increased salinity in low-
lying arer'is h¿rve letl to lt¡rvel crop yiekls ¿rl a time of increasing population growth,
wilh some estimates predicting the populntion could double to il00 mill'ion by 2050.

. \Vhat steps is the United States taking to help mitigate the a<iverse effects of
clini¿rte change to ensure Bangladesh's future food security?

. As Ambassador, holv lvill you work to promote the long-term sustainability of
U.S. and international assistance progrâms in tsangladesh, such as F'eed the
Future, the Global Health Initiative, ar-rd the Global Climate Clhange Initiative?

Answer. The U.S. Government climate change strateg¡z ir-r Bangladesh is aligned
rvith the Govemment of Bangladesh's Climate Change Strategy and Action Plan,
which recognizes that the adverse efiects ofclimate change are a m.ajor developarent
challenge. Through the Feed Lhe F'uture, Global Health and Global Climate Change
Iniliatives, the l-fnited States is ivorking to improve the management of natural re-
sources while diversifoing livelihootl opportunrties, managing climate risk and er-r-

hanc'ir-rg capac'ify foi'low emissir)11 (ievel()prlìerìt. so Bang-ladesh can mitigate the ad-
verse el'fects of climat¡; change rvhile also provìding sust¿rin¿rble economic beneirts
anrl cle¡rn ene)'gv resorlrces.

Þ-or example, uncler the F'eed the F'uture Initiative, the lJnited States is sup-
porting efforts to devebp and apply imrovative technologies to increase agricultural
productivity rvhile helping färmers adapt to the elfects of climate change. Àccount-
ing for 48 percerìt of the actively employed labor fbrce and 2l percent oi p¡ross do-
mestic product, agriculture plays an integral role in the lives ol the people of Ban-
gladesh. The USG is supporting research efforts to <levelop pest:rnd climate shock-
resistant crop valieties lvith higher;rields and incre:rsed nut¡ition¿rl content. Once
these improved varieties have been developed and tested, they will be scaled up to
benefit farmers âcross Banglariesh. The USG is also introducir-rg best practices in
agricultural mânâgement such as conservation agriculture using minimum tillage,
fertilizer deep placer.nent and alternative wet-dr)' irrigatior-r.

The USG is ¿llso f'ocusir-rg on improvirrg fisheries and aquaculture production
through improved brood stock, disease-free seed and the introtluction ofcage produc-
tion technolog'ies. These technical efforts rvill be complemented try capacity-building
prog-ranrs ftrr filrmers, business rn<i government representatives, ars well as efforts
to imllrove the business enatlling envixlnment and overcome production and mar-
keting bottlenecks.

USAill has embarked on. an amt¡itiou.s procurenlent refi>r'm effort that aims to
channel signifìcant portions of our development firnding through local organizations.
Thus, USG progrâns in key sectors are increasinglv implemented by local experts
and organizations. These relorms build capacity and technical skills in atlclilion tr¡
atlvancing USG objecbives in food securit-v, agliculture, health and climate change.
All activities have sustainabilit;r plans that focus on our ultimate goal of "rvorking
outselves out ol a job."

lf confiimed, I would continue to cooi'dinâte with the Govelnment of Bangladesh
¡rnd other clonn¡s to ensilre lh¿Ìt our collective efforts are com.ì)lenìerìt¿rry antl aimed
at achieving sust¿rinable results. The GOII has developeel nittit¡nrrl stlategic pltrns
in key sectors that colresponcl lvith our Þ'eed the Future, Global Health ¿¡nd Global
Climate Change Initiatives. The USG is a nrembei' of ihe local consultative grrxrp,
a mechanism for donor coordination that is led by the GOB Nlinistr¡' of Finance. By
coordir-rating with other donors and aligr-ring our programs lvith GOB strategic plan-
nir-rg, Embassy Dhaka ensures the sustainability of USG development plograms.

Qt*zstiott. I have been impressecl by the administration's stated intention to en-
gâge n.ìore tleeply rvith civil societv arounri the world. It is imperntive that the
lJnitetl St¿ltes lbrge bronrl co¿rlitions ¿¡cr<¡ss all sectors of civil societ-v, including polit-
icl¡l activists, ¿¡cademics, business lenders, fi¡ith-based crommunities anrl NGOs.

. Wh¿rt specifìc steps q,ill you take to engage wiLh civil society in l3angladesh?
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. lVill you make a special effoi't to reach out to civil societv members l¡evonrl the
Embassy's tratlitiolal interlocutors? Will you tr¿rvel to all regious of the country
to ensure a broad-based approach to the Fìnrbassy's cilil sociéty ontreach'?

Ansrver. Norvhere is engagenrent u,ith civil society more impoìtant than in Ban-
gladesh. Civil societv in tìangladesh has led and iustairred much uf the pr.ogress
Bangladesh has m¿de in recent decades on ntany fronts, including maternal- ar-rd
child health, lvomen's empowerment, disaster preparedness antl mãnagement, and
edrrcation. Pioneeriug civil societ.y organizations inèlucle BRAC an.rl the Nobel Peace
Prize-rvinning Gr¡rnreen Blnk, which revolutionized the concept of nricl.ofinance bv
provirling nriÏlions of'poor people. especially women. with access to capitâl rhlough
micrr¡loutts. Civil society also euconrpasses hrrnclreds of snlallel u)galtizaLiutrs urrL-
side the international limelight. ìncluding some that partner with USAID on a num-
ber of fbreign assistance prnjects. If corifìrmerl, I wbuld work tirelessly to ensure
that foleign and local NGOs are able |o continue their good works wifhout undue
restriction, helping Bangladeshis to help chenrselves. while bolstering denloclatic in-
stitutions arrtl fostering econonric deveklÞment. I would continue mv predecessors'
tladition ofconsultinglegularly rvith civil society leaders as I seek Éo build on and
expand Embassy Dhaka's ah'ead¡' i'obust engagement with Bangladeshi cir.il society
groups.

I know from personal experience, especialìy my Peace Cot'ps service in then-Zaire
over 35 y€als ago. that engaging rvith civil societ¡' leaders is inrportant not onlv irr
ca¡ritals, but in to',vrrs arrd the countrysitle, rvhere, in the ci.rse oÊ Bangladesh, most
of the people live. Though many of these places may be remote and difficult to get
to, if I a¡r confirmed as Àmbassador, I 

"vould 
visit all 64 of its districts. Harkening

back to niy Peuce Corps da.vs, I'nr not afr¿ritl of getting nt-v hands dilt-v, and f wanl
tu trreet and lreal" fi"oll the people doing thc lrartl rvurk uf'tleveluprnerú al. Llre grass-
i'oots level.

Rpspoxse oF RoBERI A. lVlr¡;r¡ul-r- To QuEsrroN Suervlr.rel
BY SENATOR JE¡I,T'I-B SHerrBnN

Questíon. In 2010, I,uxembourg spent approximately 0.6 percent of GDP o¡ de-
f'ense, rvhich is well be.low the 2.0 percen¿ of GDP that is the NATO target. Should
Luxembourg contribute more to NAT()?

Answer. The Luxembourg É\rm)t is the sole military force for the Grand Duchy,
which has no âir force, navv, or air defense force. The Luxenrborii'g Armv has an
approximate strength ol 1,000 troops- A frrunding NATO member, Lh-rembourg con-
tributes troops to nine intei'national nrissions, including 23 troops to the Kosovo
Force (KÞ'OR) anrl 9lroops to the Interrrational Securitv Assistance Force (ISAF)
in Afþhanistun. which are embedded lvith Belgian troops irr Kabul. Lu.xembour.g also
contributes a troop contingent to NAT(), as ',vell as territorial facilities and loþistic
sì.rpport, with the NATO Nlaintenance ¿lnd Support Agency (NAl\,ISA) headquariererl
in Capellen rnrl Lt.S. Air l.'orces irr Fìurope Centràl Rngion Storage Fãcilitv in
Sanenì. Recoguizing the linritations of direct military contrihutiorrs dùe to its sí.nall
sizc, l,uxcmbourg hûG sought othcl nvoruc,s to nìeke ntearringful coutl.ibutions. Lu>l-
enrborrlg has nrnde a long-term comm.itruent to purchase A.100Nl heâq'cnrgo air-
craft to address strategic lift sholtfnlls in N;\TO. which will be based in BÃìgiunr
and maintained by lhe Belgian Air [rrlrce. Lu-xenrboulg also plovided ovelseas devel-
opnrerÌt assistance in 2010 in the amount equal to 1.05 percer-rt of GDP, which is
lvell above the ir-rternational target norm of 0.7 percenl of GDP. 'Ihe (ìovernment
of Lu,rembourg believes th.at consideratior-r should be given to its overall contribu-
lions, as _,,vell as to iis def'ense contributions olì ¿ì per capita basis, since the popu-
labiori of Luxenrbourg is approxinrutely 500,000.

We recognize Luxentbourg's strong contributir:ns given its size, ¿tnd we continue
to encoulage all N¡\TO allies to commit 2 percent ol GDP to defense. If corlfirmed,
I rvill rvork cklsel.y with the Goverrrnrent ¡rf Lruenrl¡ourg to cnsr¡.rc that it continues
t{) supln)r't N¡\'lO ancl its bulden-shnling responsibilities rvirhin the alliance.


